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. inaroon and grny shirts of SIUC 
. alumni Sunday.aft_emoon ~ they 
C!\1.ted. the cn~ce o.fWngley Ficld in 
Chicago Saturday eftcrn90n. 
TI1e 97-:degree heat pulsated down ~n 
the_growing herd of Salukiswho hud-
dled on Addiso,1 Street- looking toward 
their yearly refuge of Cub and. C:ardinal 
. m.>alry ~t Gubpy Be_ar l,,pu~~ fare SIU 
AlumniPay. ·· ·. . .. ..· . .. 
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JUNE:°25; .. 2<f02 
:~1~!1!:•·.;~:#;);,~~;;i}~~•iiir~s~:s~~~-.-__ ,.i 
~=~t::~t:fc!:r1~c::••ilie~~psy.~~Kil~~d~er~~~-broth~ ··~N~ti:~~~~~~~~7?~ .. ·· .· .... ·-~ .. ~: . • . . _l. 
· hittcrsorwhohad the bcststutingline-up. · : Datµel, and;comp1aincd' of shoulder, pain aji_q' .. " •· Sa1!11dfans;both ~ ~!idCilnfolJ~·::" · i 
Inst.cad, Salukis grab. bed a Budweiser and feeling,~ and tircq. He said in P.!!>fuh. -~L-~ .. _embcredthis. ~.'"' scm_C!ltasth. eyst:trt. ~ -. ' f 
leaned ag:unst the chain link fence. They glanced • rcp,orts that those are ~ Kile· m.ij{li:iVe bc:i:'!i"~ ed rp muuJe in .th.e C::ubby J!cai ~beer~ _ t 
t°"';ffl. tli,; ~oric red dectronic sign:on the CXJ>Cr!cncingh=:fai}tm:: • · :, ~- ·.: :;. : ·,,'dci1.fortlie_~tli~51U1mpre-g.im.!=~e-.·; :, • I, 
Wngley St:adiwn w.ill that would hayc gwcn the Kile's father died lil 1993 sho~ after run.mg bnnon. • .. ..< .. : · . · · · · · · ,c: ' 
newest score to add to the 111-ycar baseball team a heart attack in his mid~, How,,.,'l!I; Jim, More _ma;1;5:oo :ihujuu.:iiid.~cnds of the; . 
quam:l: But . it simply read "Today's Game Loomis, the C:urlinal's ass¼tant team physician, Univcrsityfiorii as f2f as.1'1eiy_Yorl{an_d Califontla. 
_ Canc:cled." · said he .knew ofno ~I)' of heart p.-oblcms for attend th_e gathcruig at Cubby ~ Lounge C'.1:1.J'-. 
Media outlets are rcp,orting a blocked arteiy the 33-ycu--old pitcher. Y=. But the 'cicponCJ!lial growth of ~e laigcst 
was the likely cause of Kile's death. According to Kile's marked the second. death in the ofT-cun;,us aJwruu·C\:cnt for SIU. did not begin 
the Cook County chief medical ex:uninc; two of Cardinal oig:mi;;ation.last ",:ck.Jack Buck, the with the o~tio'! ·,-:- it started-with a star 
... , .· WJy._tAM A; ~•~E_':"" OAJ~ Ec-vPnAN 
the three branches ofKile's coron:uyaneiywen: . tearn'slongtirnesportsbruadca..<tc;dicdjunel8at · · · · · 
lhe. St, Louis- CardinaW., helmets sit· in 
front of an empty dugout Saturday after~ 
. noon. The teams both took b~tting J?@C-
See R!VAL~~; page:6 . tic~, ~ut the ga.me 1Nas ne"'.er P.layed •. 
blocked 80 to-90 pero:nL the age ofn afiera prolonged illness- the=~ ; '"::; • ;-: · 
Edmund Donoghue, one physic~ attending -rught Kile pitched the Cardinals into first place in.·.: : .. ; : ; :. 
Grand jury adds Murphysboro·rrt@~ . . 
to_ drug conspiracy indictment· 
Tibbs jpins 
Washington as, _.. · 
co,defehdant in 
drug· case 
Brian Peach • 
Daily: Egyptian 
press time Monda)~ law enforce- Cunningham and JahlJeria 
ment officials would not comment Singletary face murder chaiges for 
• -on Tibbs' invoh'i:ment in· the the alleged· robbery.· Police said 
Washjngt<>n case, but Assistant U.S. Singletary had· the motive · of 
J\ttom7Y Amanda Robertson sajd· revenge· in. robbing Washington 
. she would release a statement about bec:i~e he h:td:recently decided he 
Tibbs_luesday. . 'didn't ,varit;her in his life after 
· Washington, 20, and Tibbs, 20, impregnating her. 
' an; both acCIISed· of distributing ;it . Deputies from the Jackson 
least· five, grams· of erackscocune. County Sheriff's Departmi::nt. 
'Washfogton's prelimfo:uy hearing : arrested Washiilgtr,n ori'Feb. l on 
was • scheduled. to. take · place the charge of conspiracy to distrib-
A Murphysboro man has been Monday, but· w·..s .rescheduled for . ute cr.ick-cocune. 
a~ded to the Prentice. Washington Aug.· 19 with Tib~·as a co-defen~ W:ashington also faces a charge 
federal indictment after a grand jury danL ' .. . . . of concealment of a homicidal death. 
foundsufficientevidenceJunelSto. Law enforcement officials in in.Jac4on County:for_ du~ping 
charge h}m wi,th conspiracy to. dis'.. Jackson County first bcgJn to build • ,Cunningham's body in the ,~'OOds . 
tribute crack-cocaine; according to .. , a case against. VV~shington in · near: Crab Orchard Lake after-· 
. Washington's case file at the· U.S. September 2001 when he admitted shooting him'. ' 
Circuit Clerk's Offic~ in Benton •. · to shooting and' killing a North Washington and Tibbs both face · 
, .Blair N, Tibbs is currently scrv- . Carolina .·. man · in ; self-defense. prison. sentences between five and: 
_ ing ,time.-in Menard, Concctional', · Several·dcfen~ants were am:stcd in ·40years al}d :is much as a.S2 million · 
Center, according to Illinois connection· with :Tyree fineifcomictcd'<>fthecharge. ' 
Department of Corrections records; · Cunningham's' death, ind they told 
for !'VO counts of residential bur- 'police they 'were, trying .todob-._. 
gl:uy. stemming from a conviqion ·. Washington of drugs ,:llld m,oney. :· .. : 
onJune13 in Jackson County.As of - · SJUC grad~a~ smd~nts Taffia. 
, , 
. . ~- .;::,~;~ "',.<-~,. 
West.--N~le_ .\lints .. 
found1:in···earoondale 
Dead bird; test~ cases being report~: 'in Illinois, 
• . .. . . . . people should be more concerned 
pbsittve for·quickly · rathcrthan';orried,2lxiutthedis~ 
•. · · • · · · ·. • · . • . • .. • eases mosqmtoes cany, 
' .~preadmg, mfection '. ' "'Die thing t<> remember is that 
, . · . · · · · · most peopk will not ei'Cll show 
l · : Bf!~R Pea~ . ~ , any symptoms if the}'. contract 
•:,Dally Egyptian Wes~ r-lile Vi~• Gi)._Ir:spie said. 
·.. . .. _ . . •. "Some people may show.flu-like 
. A-dead'. blueijay fou'ld. !n· symptomsandnctrcquiremcdicaL 
·_carliondale June 17 tested pos};:> atten,tion; but there are. a few 
tivc for the West Nile_ Virus on; -.ca,ses, unfortunately. where people 
Thursday, according to the Illinpis. get a IllOTC severe disease such as 
Department of Publjc·He:ilth:· ''. :• encephalitis or some other :ill-. . 
After testing of the bird by th;: . ments that cm: be_ lif~thrcaten- .. · 
lll~ois · Depaz:tmeilt'' _of _ing.• . .· , ,: •. 
/ Agriculmre Laboratory, Jackson 1]ie.health dep~ent said in 
. County was added to 11' list of . the past th= :years there have 
• , seven other counties in Illinois to been 149 human cases 'of \Vest 
have positivdy identificd the:_~,_:_ Nile' eiicephalitis in: the. United 
that is most commonly transmit-·:· St:1tes, · :md· 18 · hav,e. resulted in 
tcd between · certain, birds and • death. : ~t , : , : .. ·. ·' 
mosquitoes: ~ . · · .. ·. . •. . :, . . Thosrnho ha,-e n:actior.s to the~_ . 
.·· ':.~ · Kevin; Gillespie, direct<>r of ~ disease itsually st:ut to show symp-
cnvironm,ental · heal!h c' for . the )o~ between three· and 15 days 
Jackson.. County , . '; Health• · · · · · · 
,, Departmc:it, ~d-\\ith. iio hlllYlan :-: \' Set; VJR.~si: ~~~-~ 11_-
·~, 
'• -~-~. ·-:i- :' .-\*<:.:#t·:·· .. ,: 
a 
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Thy God Is 011e RylkntoHu1J..,,,Get1rgeA/lt:1tMcCi1he NATIONAL NEWS www:usATODAY.COM 
Why do some falsely tench for Gentiles to obey Jewish laws? · h' · h. h ' ·' .·d, b 
3,000 years ngo. a Native American Indian could stand 011 a hill fire closes in on Arizona town. C urc ;.c artere US 
:\nd pray directly to one God. and die nt pence! This 240-pnge SHOW LOW, AriL -A mammoth blaze formed by the crashes east of Dallas 
union or two wildfires edged closer to this evacuated · TERREU. Texas -·A ch~rtered bus taking .;.,ung· sters to 
book explains the simple biblical fonnuln and scriptures· for hci_\\ · :!~~1~~1y'~a~:~~,~~v:_rru~~i".& it._ bu_ t lirelig.ht~~.:said a church c.::np aashed into a pillar under a~""overpass 
this can be done today, the 7 original lnws for Gentiles. and \vhy '1'he lire has abated a little, but we're still in a lot of· ··Monday, k;lling at least six people, according to initial 
Jesus and God can't be the smne (Is. 43:IO.l I) Plus. much more. danger here," fire spokesman Jim Paxon said l;!onday on repo~. 1 . . . 1 · d f h ·i Also, the real rcnson why the Jews don't accept Jesus. NBCs Today Show. 'We think it's an inevitability that the h'~u~ip e miuJHi a f9~;e re~net f~~ 1/ de~ ent, 
www.ChasingGod.com $ I 4.95 + $_4.95 S&H fire isb going to enter Show Low: Firefighhters planned to ~o~g ln~f~~~: 2~ ~~out: 30 ~iles !~s~aof Daa~la~'. Vid~e 
pull ack, let the fire strike and then fig I it where they rootage ~owed the bus smashed into the front of the pil-
Pavable to Geo me McCabe. P.O. Box 9 Dix IL. 62830 can. "A lot of us who have been doing this game for over lar with debris scattered over a wide area.. · · 
30 years and this is the biggest and meanest fire we've · Two buses with about so studP.nt~ on each were taking 
I~ • . • • • . • ·,.;,. ,,. " ., :-.. • .• , 
~~i---~~-- . : 93-/ti· ~---:~ .ffi!:~~-f1:i ' .. ~ « l'" ' ~ ,,-, , (' r,:a><·J•-., ·-•~1 ••-•-·:.u{ ..• :• •• · .• ,•iof 
(':'· ordcr'of pasta :of equal, or; lcsscr:.valuc:.E..R!IB.ll~-·, 
1:;~;sf?i't-ix~~~=~=1~idi.Yli~~~~, 
LS·'<,-•·,.:·~-·.-~; ~ ...... _o.,~p:r~~3""'1tcr z;m?.,, .:.· .•. ,. ~A. ,:•s:-"::..::J 
Carbondale Main Street !'resents ... 
been on.• Paxon said on CBS' The' Early Show. middle and hiith school students to a camp in Ru:;ton. La. 
The fire has burned about 305,000 aaes, or 480 s.iid Erika Robinson, finance assist.lnt with the Metro 
square miles. since it becan as two blazes last week. The Church of Garland. ., , . . .. •. 
fires merged on Sunday. About 30,000 people have fled , The early repons from the scene indicated at least six 
ho~ ff,~;ihi:so:i!:~~e~a:
1 
ie~~:~~~o;;,~·es. Paxon said,'. .. : i::;ople were dead, a~ording to Tom Vingl!r, spo~esman 
including 116 homes in towns just west of Show Low. The .
0
! t~;~~x:~~r:~i:~:~~:~!~ ~~!e~~~e~~~t~1~s 
~:r Josh:; l~:::!':i:;,:•na ~~da~~_ity 35 miles mart:=~~~~~ 1~it1)~~ ~~~c~~~~~n~~fn~~[:!1~~-rch in 
"Many homes up here have been built board by bc.ard. the Dallas suburb or Garland about two hours before the 
We didn't just walk into a subdivision where a home was • aash. 
already built We built from saatch," said Sue Aldrete, who "All of our pastors are headed out there. The rest ol us 
W!'S _evacuated !r.Jm her Pinetop-Lakeside home Saturday. are about to leave," Robinson ~id. 
: l.NJE RN AT ION At'. iNII!~V.S. r j; '.: i '. i 1.,;: : ·I' :\v.\v,v.,voR.i.oh\vs.coM 
Israel launches new Al Qaeda tape: more 
anti-terror crackdown attacks· planned 
offe~;i~~~e ~~:;;~ahn~ :n'.f'b~!'t~~~d~~~r!;!~: ~is t~~~~~;A~~t~:~rric:•~,!i:~~~ :~~p 
sive operation" against Hamas, Israeli Prime Minister Ariel ::ro~~: ~~~~': !f~:'ci~~~;:~J~nday. 
Sha;~~r:~~ ':e::i,!; to his likud factio~ in the Israeli .Sulafrnan Abu G~flh. the spokesman. also claimed. 
Knesset came just hours after Israeli tanks again ringed ~~J;":'!~';l;~o~u~W~~a~in~~f0!~~~1 on the hiSloric syn-
. :~~!~~i:1? f~:c!:r Ju:~e~~:!i!~i~~~t
0
i~d~~7n~:t~~h The message also said that Mu~ah Oma:, the leader of the 
Hamas activist, in a missile strike near Rarah in Ge,~. Tar.ban now on the run. is still arive and that "98 percent of 
The. military wing of Hamas threatened lo inaease sui--· ~~f ~a::i;.f al Qaeda are sa~e• and are running their . 
cide attacks in response lo the Israeli strike. boasted tha th Am • ·r, • • I 
'1'he information that they (terrorists) are planning to Qa~~ has not ~11J in i~n=~~z ~~:tl~ta~:~ 
carry out more attacks against Israel has led us to decide tern is still there and it is operating at full powet" . 
on a major military offensive entering into all the West He said. •our militaiy and security systems are currently 
Bank towns and staying there indefinitely," Sharon said. watching and investigating new targets different from the 
"Collaterally, we a:e preparing a massive military action ones that are already targeted.• · 
against the Ham as in the Gaza Strip, the beginning of 'The a11Tent Amencan administration fM!fY = in a whtle 
which you saw Monday morning.• · releases terrorist attack warnings. I say yes. yes [tol v.mt the 
wo~lti!1~;~~~~~e~e~r'!'s1d~~ ~~:l~~~~~~0hi~ · ·. ~= =. t1:s;~f:a~ ~~e1a~l~~~~;~.s 
vision for peace in the Middle East · · America." · ,i:; ~.,,:::,,~ · · · 
The speech was postponed following Int week's two A Bush administration source said officials were reserving 
suicide bombings in Jerusalem, and the White House has : judgment unbl they rmened to the tape themselves and can 
"~!_formally announced _when Bush will make h)s addres5: . de,t;rmine its ~-~C.':l~city. · 
,,: 
Today m _ Five-day Forecast 
H' h 
88 
•. · ··"'::~~.,_ Wednesday T-storms 86/72 
L~8w 70 ~ .,"· •;;i ~ ~ Thursday T-storms 86/72 
Mostly cloudy with showers Friday T-5torms 87171 
Almanac 
Average h!gh: 87 
Average low: 64 
Monday's pred;,: 0.00 in. 
Monday's hi/low: 87/69 and thunderstorms. Saturday T-storms 88/68 
Sunday · T-storms 87/67 
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TODAY'S CALENDAR 
AikidoOub 
Meets Tuesday and Thursda'y from 6 to 8 p.m. and Saturday 
I to_3 p.m. in the Martial Arts_Room at the Student 
Reaeation Center. There is no cost for these events. 
• Shawnta T. Jenkins, 24, Chicago Heights, was arrested at 
12:03 a.m. Thursday at Morris library on a failure to 
appear warrant on an original charge of retail theft She 





driving under the influence of alcohol. Cofl!ey posted a · 
S!OO cash and her driver's license as bond. . 
• Alan W. Evans, 43, Carbondale, was arrested at 9:04 p.m. 
Thursday at the Old Main area near Shryock Auditorium 
!~~ ~l~fs~~ ~~h/po;~';~~~i:e~~:~fa~:~a~~~d.alia. Evans 
CORRECTIONS 
• Scott Mulford, Attomey General Jim Ryan's press 
spokesman, was misidentified in Thursday's article, •ease 
may tum control of colfege·newspape~ to administrators.• 
·•.:~._. · .•.. -........ , .......... ·.•.~-;~, ', •/,._•._• ... ~::,:..-c•~~,:.•,, •._•.,•).,.,~.t~:J:,f~•••·~•:~~:.=.:. •••_.,C.\.0 ~•. :;_."~ :~.:~.~ ;: ,t~" .," •; • :~}-.\.4..~\.~t l.)_f}~";,,~•~•·• •••,._•~\'\.~t\t.~~!._!~ ,:•.•;•.,;.-'.•:.a.'._•-,:,_·• 1...•:••···.).~••· , ... iA.""' 
¥. • • • ' 
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The College of Applied Scien~ and Arts. 
and the Jackson Cou~_Business ; '-. · 
Developm,:mt Corpqrati.on h~_e , . 
· l_>eef1 lobbying for fll~ds ~, · 
support the building of a new -
Transportation Ed~~tion ~nter:. · 
· The $34 ntilli~n .project includes; 
• han~~r > 
• classrooms·. 
·• weather office 
,: ~ ~ispatch_· office 
·_ ,;;") .. _· . 
• '.simll_lator ~e,nter: • · · 
- • comp1,1ter. • _ 
· . 1,!boratories 
• ::aviation:engine 
test 'cell - - ' 
· • _aut?motive training fl~et storage ~~jlding 
·T~anspor~tib.111 :Edqe~tjoti-: (;~JJter awaits f~derall1elp -1m¥1-1:Jdt=tf1t · 
SI_ UC rep~eseritati~es ; ~tch~~e ji~o~-B~n,~d the• to!lilln~~utS250,CXXHnv:il_11e. :~~yr,rsaidthetail~fth:plancstill CARBONDALE .-: 
• · · · . _ -. . ; . proposal was i:=;ived favorably b~t that. . ·: "We pha: students all over the stid;s out· of the hang:u; This may ere-
to discuss TEG· -' . '•anything'.shOrt ¢' bngib}i: finiricial , Wti_rld,"Greersaid. "The students don't. ate mechanical probk,ms. because· of Thr~_~ested 
s • • - • ; • support for the 259,700;square-foot .. ha\-e_·n:sumesbccausetlicpeople[from ~indan-iweatherconditions. • 
_proposal· with pro~isnotenougli;~.:. ;:(. :-. ,:_ au_tomo,in;_erorporations] come to SIU,. "Thestudentsarewitho~t~iiangar in brawl 
l '• r . . fall . Thisf.ill,thcgroupandsomeSlUG >torcawt toprotect[theplane]fit,mS1ttmgout- Threem~wereanestedand 
egts _::ltQr~ lil · . ~tath-es ,viii meet v.i!h c,liici:tls; i' JJ_"hc completion ofTEC ,ml ddi~ side and prolong the life of that gn,at_ , _ charged with.~bsttucting a peace: 
. . including Sen. Dick Durnin, l_)-IJL, io ; ilitcly bring "more involvement fiom asset," he said. officer or on outstanamg warrants Jane Huh, >. :· '. . discuss the legislation oftheTEC pro-, iiutomotivc industries, which is a huge Ne\~1yerisatleist encotiraged by ·after Jackson County Sheriffs 
Daily Egyptian ' • : posa1. indumy. We train people fur th.at the University's upgrade of the TEC · Deputies responded to reports of a 
Jack Greer, chairman of the SIUC indumy," he said. _ · . pnont}; ~vhich moved up fiom num,l:,c,~ brawl al the Crossings trailer park 
E~ ,~tl(the·tight-futed st:ite 
camomy, d!e Southern Illli19is region. 
could rake in inillions of dollars in the 
: next ~l".~. to repl#_sruci aging 
automotive£icilities.. . .. 
. The College° of.Applied Sciences 
. and .J:\rts, partnered with the J:ickson 
; C-,unty Business Development 
Corporation, is seeking the~;r-i! gov: 
emment's support in funding the 
Transportation Educi~on Center-pio-
jcct. . . ' 
Since the.late 1990s, the $34 million 
project has been waiting to berome · 
reality. . 
"It's still a priority; it's still grcitly 
needed," said Lee Roy Brandon, c:xccu-
tive director for the J:ickson County 
Business D.,.,,,Jopment Corporation. 
In spring, a group of represcntath-es 
from the Ja~on_ County Bus)ness 
D.,.,'C!opment Corporation met with 
federal officials in-Washington D.C. to 
automotn-e program, said the £icility is . There an: four other.schools in the four to two on SIUC's etpital projects . al 1~.C::::id'Z~ived sever-
in dire need of expansion, C\'Cil though nation th.at ha\-e automoth-e-aviation list, thanks to the lobbying of the fu:ili- : at 911 . _calls reporting a large fight 
the program was nationally top-rankr;d. progr.uns like SIU, but Greer said the ty planning committee· at the involving a group of tfispanic men 
for automotive studies during the late fu:ilities·ct the other more high-tech Unr:asity. and a grou;, of black men. · 
'90s by the National Automotive schools do not compare to SlU. Even so, he would not be swprised Jackson County· Sheriff's Sgt 
Tcclmology Education Foundation: Da\'e NewMya; department chair . ifTECw:is put off past2005 until they · Dave Nichols said the fight started 
Hesaid.n:ceivingS?millionforlh~ of Aviatjon Man:,gcment and F1ight, secplanningni009'becallieofthest:ite ~=h:::~~~ri~~• 
pl_anning.should' be feasible,.ancI th~ ru59 .~o~ fc<!eral• m009' will jumP,; budget situation. , group of Hispanic men who were 
m-erallprojectwilltakeafcwyem. Yet, start an imprmi:ment for his depart" "Itsmcmng:tlongsteajilyyearafter · drinlcing outside of a trailer. The 
if the project is not followed through in ment,but agrees with Greer. that the year, but its testing . our patience. black men left and returned with 
thcncxtfourto.fu-cycars,thesituation- automoth-c·fucilities surely_nced the ,Someday it's going to 'happen: r~orcements, he said._But. he 
may dramatic:tllyworsen, Greer said; most help th9' can get NewMycr said: "We h:ive great hopes sa1~ they ~a\'e been g~ng.cori, 
"The buildings an: in terrible shape "Tliey ha\-e tenure fuotlty sharing , for fiscal year '04 and '05, but ifit does- fliding 5!0n~ fro~ bo~ Sides and 
... jt's prietty aitic:tl," he said. "W: may offices," Ne\\Myer's:iicL · · ~ 0 n't happen then, 1 ICilly l\t>ll)' foi [the O " • are :iwJJ° tlia~f:-of the 
ha\-e to start putting up tents." The Aviation Department's need for.-· Automotive Department]. _ _ men fled as officeis arrived. Many 
With eight female students, the more classrooms, hangar space and_ . · "We're just working hard with the bottles had been thrown, l\!ichols 
absence ofawoillen's washroom cleaily more space forfull-timefucultyprompts Univmity and the best way to do that said. and there was broke., glass 
points out the outdated fucilitystatus, . his~tentsupporrforTEC. ._:•is to get other funding sources fiom- allovertheroad.So_meofthemen 
he said. · · . · 11iree ye:m ago, United Aiilines .. , major corporall' donations and uni\'er- were also ~ne<_I With dubs. 
Stillthcschoolco;itinuestoi:npn:ss donated· a Boeing 737-222 to _the: sitylobbyists." · · tak~ni;,;iM~:!JeH:;~i': 
wcll-knomiautomotm:comparues.As department for stl!dy purposes. Smee. Carbondale was treated- and 
r=tly as spring, the Japanese car then,theSlmilliongifthasneverbccn .&pcrta'JaneHu_l;aml,ma<hdat re!easedfodacerationsafterbeing 
company Mitsubishi donated six car.: full): housed by the current h.,;_ng:u: ·. jliuh@dailyci;)ptian.com hit by a beer bottle. , 
· • . Now!Matinc,,s Daily! 
Lil_; awl Stitch (PG) Digit:11 
·Sh"1'ing on two screens 
12.-00 1:30 2:30 4,00 S:00 6:15 
7:30 &30 9:40 
Scobby Doo (PG) Digial 
Showing on two ,a-,cn, 
12:30 2:00J:00+.15 5:15 6:30 
7:45 6.-45. 10:00 , 
Bourne Identity (l'G,13) 
1:00 3:50 6:45 9-.30 . 
Sum of All Fa.a (l'G-13) 
, 1:15 4:30 7:10 9-.55 . • 
D!Ylnc Sn:rea of the Ya Ya 
Sbtczhood (l'G•IJ) . , 
'1:43-4:45 7:20 10:05 , • 
Sau- Wan (l'G) Digital 
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Bikers ride for Habitat for 'fl~tyJurids 
Thirty college students · 
bike across country 
to raise money 
Arin Thompson 
Daily Egyptian 
The first two wc-cks arc the hardest, and the 
biggest problem is dogs . 
. On June 1, 30 college students stuted thcir 
trek aaoss America to raise money for Habitat 
for Humanil): The trip beg:tn in New Ha\'en, 
Conn. TI1e bikers a\'crage SO miles a da); and 
ha,-e currently racked up more than 1,400 miles. 
On the 22nd day of the 63-day trip, the stu-
dents were bunkered down at the .\Vesley 
Foundation, S16 S. Illinois A,-e., a campus min-
istty of the United l\lethodist Church specializ-
ing in volunteer work. _ · . . . 
The ultimate . goal is to· pull into San 
Fr.incis. 'O, a hefty 2,185 miles away, on Aug. 3. 
The group ranges fiom the un-athletic rider 
to the incrcdibly coordinated rider who's ba:n 
training for weeks. 
"Riding C\"Cr}uay and going through the 
Appalachian Mountains is tough, but C\-e1ybody 
sticks ,,ith 1t, ~ s:ud Mike Gutner, a Yale graduate 
from Topsfidd, Mass. 
111e bike trip is based out ofYale and is lll3k-
ing its ninth trip across the United Stites. 
"It's grown tenfold," Gutner said. "This sum-
mer \\'Cha,,: 60 riders total, 30 per trip." · 
Habitat for Hwna.,ity is still building homes 
using the money r.uscd from the 1998 bike trip. 
On a,-er:igc, each trip p=ides money for tluee or 
four homes in the NC\v Ha\'Cll area. 
~·-l\,...._ 
The team is made up of 19 Yale students and Liu SONhENSCHEIN - O•••• E°'""""" 
11 students from other colleges. Each student The Habitat Bicycle Found:Jtion peddled through carbondale last ·weekend during its cross-country excursion. The group's . · 
must raise S3,500 to go on the trip. The trip also gcal is to bicycle 4,000 miles in 63 days to raise money and awarenes~ for th_,e Habitat for Hu~a, n ___ i~.. . , , . . '. _>,' · : _·. . 
has corporate sponsorship. Cannond:tle sells . 
bikcstotheridersatwholcs:tlcrost,andGcneral ThedogwashaulingaftcrLcBbnc:,II)ingto trip sg that they can rcm,mber'all the places "Seeing thedWc!come to C:ubond:tle' sig:t 
Motors donated a truck to haul all of their per- · take a bite outofl:us leg, hilt lucky for the riders, : they've been.. : .· · : · · · . . wassogood-=-butthe ncxtday,you'rcjustthink-
sonal gc:u. ' · they \\'Crc all heading down hill and soon ou:nn "When )'OU li\'C c:vay night in a different ing about making it to Chester, :r.nd Carbondale' 
According to Atticus LcB!anc:, a =nt Yale the angry mongrel But the animal antics don't town, you forget lots of things, ~Gutner s:ud. is way in the b:ick of your mind," Gutner.s:ud .. t 
grad11:1te from NC\v Orl9J!S, dogs arc a daily stop there. · "You also ha\'C a tendency to m2ke any place· ~It's so transit." · · · · · 
theme for the riders. "In West V'uginia, \\'C actually had a bl.ck )'OU're Stl)ing home, because you're so exhaust• 
&perter Arin Thompscn can k 
nadxdat. . . 
athompson@dailyq;yptian.com ' 
"Wherever we go. there happens to be dogs bear chase us," LcBlanc s:ud. ed." 
cver}'vhcrc," said LeBLmc. "Friday\\,: got chased Thankfully, all riders =pcd unscathed. E\'CI')' day ·the riders ha,,: a shifting goal to 
by quite possibly the ugli~t, most \'tcious dog." Most of the riden keep journals during the·., make it to the next town on the list. 
Police nab teen,agers for burglary 
Three teens charged 




As police were searching the apart• still being investigated. . • 
ment, two men approached the residence Stone said the ouncr oi the wc:ipons 
on bicycles and were stopped and qucs- was dating Brown's mother, and that the . 
tioned bv officers. One the men, Robert S. theft was an act of re,·engc. They did not 
Grissom", was known to the poli,e as an intend to sell the weapons, he said. 
acquaintance of Felts, S)1sma said. The For the other burglaries, Stone said, the 
officers patted down the two men to men were moti\'ated b)' money. None ,of 
en,ure that they were not carrying the men had jobs, Stone said, · . ' 
weapons, Sytsma said. Lowell Corey Carbondale Police also reco,-ered. items 
Grissom, 18, Carbondale, was arrested and that were reported stolen June· 13 from 
charged with misdemeanor possession of Video Clips, 1118 S. Division . St., 
Carbondale Police uncovered :1 possible marijuana and released on bond. Carterville. · 
burgllry ring involving at least three teen- Police also checked the bicycle rcgistra- Carterville Police Chief Warren Drew 
agers June 17. after recovering $3,000 in tions ancf found Robert S. Grissom in pos- said some items that wen: reoorted stolen 
items stol~n in a spate of auto and home session of a bicycle that had been repq1ted from Video Clips in C:irierville were 
break-ins and a burglary at a Cartenille stolen June 8 from Lewis Park reco\'ercrl with the other stolen-items at 
,idea store. Apartments. Felts' residence. 
Scott J. Felts, · 18, and Robert 5. Information gathered from Lowell and Items stolen included videotapes, 
Grissom, 17, were arretted :ind charged for Robert S. Grissom led police to 304 \V. DVDs and Playstation 2games. Drewsa:d· 
· · burglary· after a Pecan St. Police arri\'cd between 11:30 the estimated value of the stolen items was 
witness found p.m. and midnight and arrested Michael S. appmximatcly 57,000. He said other item; 
stolen items at Henry, 25, Carbondale, who was w;1.nted were found at several ~ocal · pawrishops. 
Felts'· apartmenr on a Jackson County failure to appear w:;r- Drew said police ha\'e r:ot conclusively tied 
at 503 E. Snider rant on an original charge of reckless con• Felts, Brown or Robert Grissom to the 
St. and contacted duct. Carterville burglary. 
. police. Felts and · Eric · Brown, 19, of Sytsma said police arc sorting through 
Nine automo- Murphysboro, were discovered outside the the recovered items and contacting victims 
biles were report- residence in Braun's car. Felts was :trrcsted to have them rome in and identify items. 
ed burglarized in in connection ,vith the burglaries. Brown He said unidentified property could lead to 
a neighborhood in was arrested on a Jackson County warrant other burglaries. Police arc also looking for · 
s o u t h w e s t for under:ige possession .:f. alcohol and , prints on the reco,·ered items that may lead 
Carbondale on taken to the Jackson County Jail. to more suspects. 
the night of June Jackson County Sheriff's Detective Felts· is being held at the Jackson 
Felts 
16 and the eMly morning hours of June 17. Dan Stone said during 'luestioning Brown County Jail on a $1,000 bond; Robert 
Victims reported that CDs, CD cases, admitted to stealing seven rifles and shot- Grissom is also in the Jackson County Jail 
cameras, various identification cards, loose guns that were reported stolen June 12 on a.S2,SOO bond. 
~hangc, purses and wallets .were stolen. from a ~use on Dead D~g Road in Brown ·post:d)x>nd for the underage. 
Carbondale Police Lt. John Sytsma said Pomona. • drinking charge, but Stone said Brown will 
most of the vehicles were unlocked. Brown led investigators 10" a ,vooded be charged with the thert of the rifles and · 
Police arrived at Felts' apartment at 7 area sou.h of Old Murphysbo_ro Road off shmguns as soon as the warrant is drawn 
p.m. Tucsday_with a scaajl_warrant. Felts Route 127 where the weapons had been .. up. · 
was not home, and police entered the resi- wrapped in · bed sheets an_d ,,buried in 
dence through an unlo::k~<f docir, Syuma · leaves. 
said, where they found stolen items from Felts also admitte,Lto participating in 
1he auto ahd video store burglaries. · • ,. :that burgluy, and Robe~ _S •. Grissom is 
'\::,: • :•: •:'. r ' ~ 




h-µngry in Haiti 
Lena Marsch 
Daily Egyptian 
Reiding about Third World countries :ilw:iys saddens 
Elsie Speck. . · . . . . 
Speck is \\'Cll known for rising monc-1 for the hunger 
causes of po-,,:rty-stric!ccn countries .. \Vhe,1 she heard 
that the United Nations 'named Haiti :is one of the tcip 
tluee hungriest nations in the world, she arranged to h:m: . 
' a rummage sale at St. Francis Xavier Catholic chwch, 
305 S. Poplar: St. Other.members of the chwch were 
cager to pitch in. · · : . , . , . . . · · • ·, .. 
• Members gathered Friday to tigitcms~natedbythe 
community in hopes that they could~ a small differ- .• , ; 
t:IICC. ' ' :·:·• . . . 
"Its just sad thzr W'C as Americans ha,,: so much, and 
people arc starving in the world," Speck said. .. 
Her husband, Charles Speck. a professor cmuitus 
from.· SIU C's Foreign Language . and Litcra:Ure's 
Department, said he is proud of his ,..ife's nurn= . 
efforts to hdp countr..:s in need. . · 
"I think my wife wants to s:i,,: th~ worid. How many 
countries arc there in need?" M~. Speck asked jo!.ingly. · 
Elsie Speck was happy to sec the outpouring of '.lona-
tions from the community. She has rccci,,:d SC\-=l . 
phone Cills from members of the community who ha,,: 
donated ev,;rything from movies to furniture. , ... 
"A priest that n:ccntlf graduated from SIU donated 
pretty '!lu~ all the ~!1tcnts of his apartMcnt, a very gcn-
crous gi(r, Specks:ua. · · ., . 
The l.tstsale that Speck organized r.uscd SSOO to h·.n· 
cfir,Afghanistan. Speck said she hoped the sale that took · 
plaa:on Siturdaywould raise= more money than the. 
. l.tst.Shc accomplished her go:tl_whcn she lcuned the sale 
gcncratul more than S1;100. 
"I guess I will keep doing ~csc sales until I :IIT1 too 
old. or until a differcn.:c is made in the world," Sr--:ck 
said. . . . <::-:.: 
Rrport" Lm,, MoTJth_,anh · 




.Th~DAlLY_;E_qym.AN, the student-run ·new5P,aper ofSIUC, is committed . 
to beµig a trust~ so~ of news,'i¢"orrnation, commentary and, public 
~course;,~bp~ ~dpihg reao~ un~erstanq the is_sues aff~g their lives. 
- C~nta"ct_the E_ditoria/Board at {618) 536-3311, ext .. 281_ 
Tut.-sday,June 25, 2002 
COLUMNIST 
Put a leash or{ 
it; .yotl(~_og,is'• 
on the.run .. 
... F:~~~~s\'.: . 
Pondering 
--~ .... ' . ' 
· .' _i:odi,'2421000ya_hoo.com . : 
I am_a'ciog}lCrso~I~~·dogs.I adore . 
dog,'. They~-aff~6!)lltc,_ob.cdicnt ruid in~-
!igcnt. I.do love d~,bu,H'ciwn a cat. . • 
It's a vcryl!Jll~ :irJd~tlitly_wild cat.· 
b=tuse I am not a cat,pcrst)n. I ~e the . 
qucstlo,n ~: If I l~ dogs an~ abhor. cats, why 
do I have one and not the other? Untll recent:. 
ly, l had no b.acl,-yard; _and 1 h)i_\:i, two small- · 
childrc!J and .not eno!)gli. 14.n~. !cO conunit t? a 
dog. . · . . ·. ·: ·· 
I =dy fu.-cd in die cen!I11l part of:.: 
Carbondale, in a neighborhood populated by 
quiet and_rcspectful students. There was one 
·' fl:iw: their dogs. Dogs in my old ncighborliood 
ran loose and .free without fences or:lcashesJ .. -
There was dog poo in our yard left by a free .· · 
:y(/5"t::<. LAVfJ~H05-~F~o:~t,J'o ~i;:1\JiAop_e 'P fCiPLG to ~xe~C:1Se 
· J1 AN.1'~ . .l' AtJT-.: 
-"fH\·fOo~S _.-
rf'-• pAi-rr~.; :fM•. · _. 
· vo-r1r-1C?:-·~~ f'A-("r:- ... 
o efllqcRA 11~ : ·:~ . 
\JJt\~ e-~e~~-, t-J~1:r 
. :..(\fl1f_.f 
PAOE 5 
:1oii::t~ ~~'=!:::~ ~: lCity M~~.JeffDolierty d~~-;;~t ,::, • :iricluilirig°Carl>~ridhl~·Tuli~ ~-fficers. ·.• ;-D~hertys intentions are gooa: 
a leash. believe there should be a J:Iuman · According to the· city, a commission · But that's not enough. Neither good 
~Do you want inc to come clean that up ' Relations Commission in.Carbondale with sanctioning authority over the intentions nor a Human Relations 
later?" she c:illed over her shoulder. My hu~- that has the _authori,!-y t9 subpoe_ ill! wit_,- . · Carboncl;tl_ e Police Department would - Commission without ri:aJ power can solve 
band bit his tongue, reached for the shovel and . , , .. , , , 
cleaned it himself. One da), l heard high- nesses ancl levysini:tions against ciiy . '· cre:ite a legal knot. Besides, the Board of the rac:i:tl problems in Carbondale. For 
pitched cursing outside my door and observed employees.. · . . , . . F"m: and Police Commissioners already instance, if a person·feels they were 
through the curtain a young woman yelling at There's already :i. system in place at the serves as an appellate body for complaints ' · denied a housing contract b:.5ed on dis-
our mailman as he delivered mail 1-qiparcndy state fovel that deals with such com,- . against the police.',Poherty did recolJ!-:: cftmination; he or she is more likely to 
she was upset that he used Mace on her dog. I plaints, Doherty said. mend· expanding the board's role so that seek redress if a }~cal body is present By , 
~~~~: !~~~~~~ci~~b:retha~~ ':5 But after a long discussion; the real complaints can be taken there direct!}; bi,..1ging these issues to the public's atten,-
a dog that was properly restrained; · reason the city does not want ruch a com- and we believe this is a sound _idea! tion; ~twill help to aUeviate some of the 
Young people tend to O\m dogs, and I r mission. with power ,va.~ J:!:Vt2led: fear. Whµe a Hu!'Jlan Relations problems. Therefore, we -respectfully dis-· · 
'!nc!~t:md whJ~Y<;>u've left home and feel Fear of what? · • .. ~ .. , . · Commission cannot havelegal authority · agree with Doherty's position that a 
insecure. Yqur p=!]ts °'med a dog and you , Doherty said he's afr:ii_d that a com- over. the police and fin:fighters, it can utj- Human Relations Commission with legal 
may fee. more at hoinc all? less lonely for the mission with _such po".'.'~IS ~wi.ll~vo!'k to - lize power in other impomnt factions power is n~t ne~. · · 
one you l~ft~d. You go toafric;ndJ; ho115e• . bringd.'vision and fear rather than posi,- .. .where oversight is not CU!I'Cntly exercised ' . :- The issue of discimination in 
and she has :i box full of I3l$e-taggl __c pu __ q,ics; . . c· ·d ·· · - · · · .. ···ch· · 
chasing their O\VO tails ruiddef:cating all over tivc_: rc:latioruhips among all the P.eople. ". . - _atthe local level... . ' arbon :le is a matter m:i too grave . .-
1. the place. She says they'll have.to go to the . S~y."'.eJ:>clicye ~ita co~_~sion that, -- ,_ The_ Illinois Human Rights- and too important to I.et the shouts of.·· : · 
! pound and.the one with white paws tumbles will revcil ihe truth. Perhaps we're afiaid : Commission, established by the Illinois' · · racial injustice, echoed time and again • 
m'CI' and climbs on your lap.· · the crut!i staring back at us .will be vicious'. · Human Rights Act, inv~gaics cases of .. _from City HalJ, fu1e _into the foreground .. 
·. 1 coundcrstarid;lwould have a hard time, and painfu(or,viµvali#'tfniiiib __ !in'"_gi,of'_, :~-discriminatiori in regards.to tmP.fonnent, .. '. So what are we afiaid'of? 
rcsistlng mysc1£ You liave to go to work, to . • • Carb dal d d -'-" financ:i:tl /l rdin D h th I clilss, and you have a social life. You can't keep mJusticc m . on e an , is,~ u. ou.r ; "' ·•real es!Jate transactions, access to · . · 1CCO g to o · erty, ere are peop e 
the pocrthinginsideall·day,butthereis no social fabric? ' !.: '; .,.,; ::-.a , 'L~ : '.i.; : cre4it; P,Ub~caccommo~'.l.tions and higher who ~do not want to go down that road," 
leash law and you MO\V the puppy is gentle. Or-perhaps .it will not:-We hope thcf education. That act also 2ilows for a com, We believe it is the road that leads to 
Being young an_d not used Jo responsibility is : memb::rs of the commission never have mission to be. established at the local level .liberty arid truth, with fear as its only 
· na!W':ll. Unfonunatcly, private citizens, their . to play tug,~f-,yar.with.evil and'hl!_te. Buh with the ~e, ;mthority. . obstacle; '._ · · • · - · ·· · 
. "chilfu and your dogs.will ultimately sulfcr . if we don't believe evil arid hate~ar~ · ·:J••':,:~:· -..,Doheiiy. does not believe su_~ i coJ!I.".:. : '.: .)t) .. !}l~·~c;-~ad that I'i1I1 through the 
fo~ ~{
0~d: I :i~ ~~:Mi~/~·- pulling a_t tlie ·other end; then w11:it- are WC ' . lli4siori :it the local level is necessary. He. . ' court chambers _in 1954 when segregation 
owned a German Shepherd for a long time. afraid of? ,: . ·,~, , -- · · • believes the commission should serve· was ruled unconstitutional and Oliver 
, After 10y6rs of affection andobcdicnce;he · -:"We can do better thanthis,aIJd_wc::· •.. , more as a mediation body that generates · Bromi's daughtei:was allowed~o attend~ 
bit my younger tisttr to the tune of five stltch~ . · shqJ.!ld do better,". Willi_am Ngl"lvooa saj_d ,>·. dialogue and ~works to bring people .. tlfe all~white schooi in her neighborhood; 
cs i~ her right nand:witho,ut any provoc:ition. . a~ the June 18 City Coun?! ~ei:tinjfafter together-to ~Ive diffel'CI\ces ~.arid, , ,Ir is thfrgad laid in the _halls ofour i:: :r°f~::=~!=~to .. l~~crty suggest~ formini:frommission . ·p~eived in a fashion that is going _to, . ' -:nation•~ schools when nine black children 
themwillncver,clungeiliat:Itisthe~nsi- ,-,~thoutformalauthori~:r~~-: ;. ;r; ·liaVl;positiveresults.~ ·. ' ·, ; . -,··::couldriot,bebarredfromLittleRock 
bility. of die ~vner to ensure the safeiyof pri- W:! belie.vc we: m~t qo better. , •. · . . . < 'fhe DAil.Y. EGYP'nAN did originally- . ·. Ccn~ High School: And it's the roa~ , 
• \'ate citizens-from the dogs they decide to mm. , · The SIU/Carbondale Rare Relations , : : support Doherty's plan, but we did so · ,: ·' that carried200,000 people to : , 
I would n_o sooner let.a dog nm loose in a • Task Force;co:ch~ by Ii orw~d;'rec- ', - with~ut investigation into \vhat was with~--. ,Washi~m,ori to,ll,ve Di:•MartinLuther 
nei1hborhc'od than toss·a !ivcgrenad~ in the ommerided a'oommi.ssion thatwou!_d:' · .- ).n the city'idcgal powers.We believe that King's cl.reanL.: . :\ . . · . •· ;_:. f~
0
t~niid~tf:e~~tflc~r:!~f !i;; have the a~thority to_ subpoena ,yitncsses ~., .. a forun1 for m_cial ·d~ion. should also: . Th~ road will not stop in Carbondale;· 
• ·, all0\\'00 th~ir pit bulls to m:iul :i':}>oung 'l\'OIW. and levy sanctions agai1m city employees,' . be a.function of the_: commission and t!iat· .\VC shill'not he ajr,tid; ,, ' ' ·
1 
-. ·: 
i!i!:ef ·.·.•·~•;u.~,t~h:,~mi.ijJ~IF.:_~-·-~~1.i.t.-_ilt_;_fd,•••~.-no:_~_.··.ifit.},.,•f.t.i~ .. :.i.:~.·(._:.·,\•· 
-.. -=.r.~ nu,r ... 1-•v ... ,.. -,:'~-·~·~.:.'.,;(~•?~ 1~:~._:<-:.;·;.;,;\,;_.,,,;..i. -~~•iJl-l""' .. "'-•--i ,.., ..... .., .... >UU ............ MK'. r•·-::Ultt;e.L.UU .. ,~, • .,u,,,"" • •J•~-:-~· .. ·: 'it~-·, .. -. ·, ,·.:,·· . . . . . . ,; 
',.•'.•'//~ ••- ,:.,~~•: : h. •· • ., 0 0 .. 0 - • : .. i.·/; ... ·"~\ S 
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' ' I think universities shouid be something about a pulse. There:~·a 'pulsed~;t iomes:off of the energy 
that is created by this event, and· Geofge Loukas is th~ cause of that.?' : ·.. '' w~~rc~ P;i~. 
RIVALRY 
___ _;o.J=)l.'TINUEO FRC"M rAGE I 
S:tlukiathlete. 
Fonner Sa!uki football c:iptain and 
1971 SIUC alumnus Gcrngc Louk:is 
irutiated a reunion with his fo-•n,:,11 
buddies in 1976 when he bought his 
first bar, Sports Comer, down the m~t 
from Wrigley Field. 
The gathering expanded :ificr the 
t. runmates brought mends, fam;ly and 
other SIU alumni to the pre-game 
p'Jrty the foilO\,ing J= Louk:is said 
after three }=. Bob O'Daniels, a 
mend and r:gubr to the t:\'Cnt, l'CO)m-
mendcd he WOik with the Alumni 
Associatio:1 to blossom the reunion. 
"Mr. ODaniels s:ud, 'Gcoigc, )'OU 
are~ money to the football team, 
which was being unrecognized by the 
Uni\'ersit)~- Louka.s s:ud. "Once the 
football .:oach lcm:s, nobody knows 
that I ruse done something in thr past 
-· at tlut time : became a member.» 
L<'llkas and SIU alumnus and 
. mend, P.iul Conti, bought t:\'C!)-thing 
fur the t:\\".nt, including tickets, and 
Conti hosts the reunion at another 
establishment owned by Loubs, the .. 
Cubby Bear Lounge. 
"We staned buying 500 rickets 
each,» Loukas said. "I was a ticket 
broker, :md I didn't e\-en know I was 
a ticket broker." 
E<l Buerger, o.-ecum-e director of 
the Alumni Association, attended the 
e>·ent in 1984 and immediately want-
ed to get the organization inYoh-ed. 
He said because of the minus,=ule 
funding the Alumni Association hac' 
at that rime, C<:>nti and L.1ukas co,1-
tinued to undenvrite and pay for the 
rickets for the event. As a re,-ult, the 
organization began to promote the 
e>·ent through marketing tecl1nique:. 
and started 10 c:,.-pand the event 
·o,•er the course cf the neext fo-e 
or six years, we grew this event to th., 
point where it beca.'I\e the single 
largest alu,nni event off-campus 
annually in the history of SIU," 
Buerger said. "Now we buy the rick-
ets, but it is an event nO\\' where the 
C'Jbs won't sell us any more than 
1,500 tickets. but if they would sell us 
2,000 we would take 2,000." 
He said trying to center the ev~t 
around a Cubs ~-s. Cardinals game is 
difficult because of the limiting tick-
et situation. But the 83,000 alumni 
who reside in Illinois refle::t a repre-
sentative number for the baseball 
team riv:ury. 
"We have 30,000 in Chicago and 
9,000 alumni who reside in St Louis 
area," Bueigcr said. "So }'OU have a big 
.irawhere." 
Because of the large ticket num-
bers the SIU alumni event brings 
into Wrigley Field, the baseball club 
has allowed the Alumni Assrciarion 
to rhose one person to throw out the 
fin,t },:ill and sing "Takf- Me Out to 
the BalJgame" during the se,·enth 
inning stretch. ' 
Aworker at 
The Cubby 
Bear grabs a 




, , ac.ross the 
~ street from 
Wrigley Field. 
', Y'f~:oLL1AM A~ RICE 
'-: ..... ~tt.Y EGYPTIAN ' 
This year's songsrerw'as to be SIU 
head men's basketball coach Bruce 
'Neher, but the ne>\'S of Kile's death 
quieted all activity on the field. 
Buerger s:ud· the' affiliation \\ith 
Loukas and Cubby Bear Lounge has 
been a tremendous success for the 
event \Vith Loubs' help and dedica-
onn to the ,:,,-cnt, the location pro',idcs 
an a~le and historic spot for 
reunion, ~;,d his relationsrup has kept 
the cost dO\vn. 
"He can accomme>daie 1,500 s>f us 
and srill have a lot of people before the 
game," Buerger said. "George is veiy 
straight-forward and all business, but 
the guy has got a hean bigger than 
this table. 
"He is tot::lly dedicated to this insti-
tution, appreciates his degree, and he is 
prctt)' l)pical of the student of that era, 
but he has ne\-er forgotten SIU." 
Raisal in a concentrated immi-
grant funily community in Chicago, 
Greek-born Loukas will alw:t)'S 
remember his roots and struggle to 
achie\-e success. 
With a D- av=!,...: upon high 
· · l~elong friend;, cii:""'rke1. of <:;eorge Lo~_ka!' 
schooigraduation,chances ofattending the same i<i the business world." 
aBigTenwm-ersityonafoorl>allschol- Buerger; the Alumni Associ~tion · 
arship were bleak. His athletic crabili- · and head men's football =ich Jcny Kill 
ties remained strong from his quarter- honored Loukas' football and alum'li 
back da)'S in high school through his accomplishments with his old football 
junior college football=· je=y and commemorali\'e reco,~tion 
Raising his academic performance at this )'CU'S a,)ebration. 
to a C a\'i:rage, Loubs rcceh-ed a foot- Originally an athletic opponent 
ball scholarship to SIUC and became a during their neighborhood chu!Ch 
senior co-captain, breaking m-cral spom, \Vam:n Pries, longtime mend, 
records by the end of his four-year cli- w:is proud Loubs.was honored for.his 
b'lllility. achie\'a?lents with SIU. Prieswas one 
But during his fourth )'CU', coacli ofLouk:ts' first bouncers at Cnbby lv.::ir 
Dick TowCIS.replar.ed the defensive . Loungcandbdie=thegrowthofthe 
frc_,m the starting lme-up with f:i5tci-' SIU Alumni Day e\'ClltWas acated by 
31ld}'Ollll!,'CI'piayers.Loukaswasde\'3S- his lifelong mend. . 
tltcci, but s:ud he looks bac!- nO\I' :ind "I think unn-ersiries should · be 
undemands it was die right thing for something about· i pulse," Pries said. 
Towets and the Unn-ersity to do. · ~ "There is a pulse that comes off of the 
"No other • teacher in the energ)I that is cieated by this event, and· 
Unn-ersity ever taught me hO\V to.be GcorgeLoubsis the cause of that~ · 
successful in my life more than my ~e electm}ing vi.bes from the 
football coach. I had the abilit)·to take C\'Cllt spread O!l.t as alumni began to 
t.i.e good part of the coach :ind unlizc take their scats at Wrigley FieJd for the 
it for me and what I.wanted to do," Cub and Cardinals baseball' game. 
Lc .. u!w said. "I was an athlete; when Keny Gerwald, a 1970 SIUC alum-
you get, knocked dO\vn, you get back nus,· wore one of numerous. m:uoon 
up and get back into the ga~e, and it's SIU Alum_ni caps and' polo shirts th~t: 
· SL Louis Cardinals 
: head coach-Tony 
LaRussa. remains . 
• silent as Chicago 
Cubs catcher Joe 
· Girardi tells the 
· ' ;old0out crowd that 
Sa_turday's game 
~~II be cancelecl 
. beca.use of the 
sudden death of 
Cardinals pitcher 
· narryl Kile. Girardi 
asked the crowd to 
be respectful wJJ;•~ 
· leavingWrigley · · 
Field and to pray 
for the Cardinals 
family. 
painted a b&c portion of the terrace 
reserved area in the stadium. • · 
Gcrwald and· his wife waited in 
anticipation as the Cubs :1nd Cardina!s 
starting line-ups were announced, But . · 
the wait rilmed into O','Cf 3u minutes 
~m the original game rime, and 
Gerwald, as wi:11 as otheralumru, wons 
. dercd if the de!af.,-as because of televi-
sion probl~s, national attacks or 
rumors a Cardinal baseball pla.}'cr had 
passed away. · · . 
Weber,. who .was waiting behind 
home plate to throw out the first pitch, 
'"''3S told by Wrigley F:cld staff a tell!\i, 
sion delay ,vas holding up his once-in- · 
a-lifetime chance. But when he \\':15 
told the nC\vs'; the basketball coach was 
shocked to .find out the rumors circulat-
ing throughout Wriglcy wcrc true. , . 
Friends like Pries and other alumni 
foUO',ved, Louk:ts to. another building 
""med by. the Cubby.; Bear Lounge 
O',\ner to watrh the baseball game from . 
his'roofrop. Loula-.s s:ud the rumors c-r · 
the game's delay were quite different', i 
. See,!UVALRY, page 7 
~~:;::;\'l~!""=<T.~ 
._ _9 . , _. ' 4',__~-t .. ~.: :- _ • ~-~, ·~ •. DCRCK ~Nl?~RS~~ ~ 0AILY _Ea_tPT,lA~ 
''., Merri~is::~t.'.th"e:Slli• Alumni Association• were· treatcd.t~ ... ~e~ 
beverages,:a:rid foocr co·mpHinents of Slli Alumnus, and Cubby, : 
. Bear lounge·oi.vner G·eotge Loukas as:part of the.25th SIU Alumni.· 
I • Day pr&game celebration: , • J , 
, .. · ,. ' , j{}};'.-<tt /, :~~-. 
A Cardinal fan remains in his seat after many people had left Wrigley Field following the 
decision by the commissioner to cancel the game after the death of Sl Lo_uis pitcher Darryl Kile.· 
·y 
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A dayto remember 
·Iwas .awestruck :ts I stepped . onto 
. Wrigley . Field c:irly Saturday after- · 
noon. The wcathc:- .. \v:is pctf cct, the 
. grass W2S trimmed in petfcct sq= and · 
- · the grounds crew \Y.15 putting the final 
touches around home plate. 
·_· Even though I bleed Canfuul ti:d, 
stu1ding on · the "frici:dly confines". is 
. enough to mike any baseball fan fccl like a 
· ·· · six•j=-old child again. I looked up at the 
William A . 
Rice 
willcstylcs0hotmaiLcom 
· · p:tckcd stands and imagined hitting the through r:ulio announccmmts, almost all 
g.ime winner in the ninth inning. Ir W3S a ~f the fans knew the extent of tl}e tngcdy 
d=m come true. I was finally :i major lea~ · only minutes later. . , 
guei: Many of the Cubs fans left, bur many 
Then something hit me. Where were of the Cardinals fans stayed behind in~ 
all the major leaguers? . scats. Some urdina1 fans· were on their 
. There were no pitchers w:uming up in cd1 phones, while othets talked with each 
the bullpens or players stretching on the othcraboutthenews.Asisaw.othcrsdecp 
field. The Cubs dugout only had a couple in thought, I could not hdp bur think that 
coaches inside of it. All of the Cardinal C\'cryone had the same thoughts. 
· helmets were in a row, but · the only I am sure· c:vcryone had thoughts of 
~:J::/~cy~. · on the batboy. • ~~t~~ ~!~ M!~:;:~ ~-
. I began listening to the con\'crsations fans knew about the charity work h~ was 
· that were going on around me. The voi= in\'olvcd with for children and what a great 
I \v:is hearing \vetc very serious :ind nor person he was. HO\VC\-cr, I . thought of 
. what you .would expect moments before something that was a little more personal 
• one of the biggest rivalries in professional to my life. ,' . 
RIVALRY'- date, but ,,-c do not ha\'C control 
CONTtNUEO FROM rAGE 6 m-cr that date,• Loukas s:iid. -We 
just ha\'C control = hO\V \vc li\-c 
ourli\i:s:. 
· sports was set to begin. Ir seemed but a Recent :ugurnents with my friends 
wild fubricition. in my mind, but from \vcrc now unimportant. I c,nly fdt lucky 
ing their sorrows:. what I hcanl, it seemed a pla)-cr had died. that I had such great fiienJs that I Clll have 
Next June, when SIUC alumni Something was definitely wrong! . . . . aigumcnts with. I thought of my family 
ok the red· line "L" tr:iin onto I asked some of the people who were that I was so cager to leave when I bcg.m 
Addison Stttct, w;1lk tow:ud Cubby whispering. and to my horror, it WJS true. · schooL I am now thankful that I ha\'C the 
"'The first nC\~~ \VC heard :ibout As alumni came back to Cubby 
the delay was some tornado warn- Bear Lounge :iftcr the g:urie's Clll-
inl,-s had been. issued; then \VC cdlation,.the Cub-Canfuul m-;wy 
thought it 1vas a terrorist threat," he was not important. The focus was 
s:iid. "But then when we heard the . on how life is important. 
Bc:ir Lounge and join in the 26th · Apla)-crhad_dicd. D.myl Kile had passed opportunity to sec them ag:un. The stress 
annual Alumni cdebr:ition, the fes- away in his sleep a_t the age of 33. , of finishing college and thinking ofa future 
ti\'ities will seem different, maybe . ; . All thesplcndorofWriglcy Ficlddisap- is nO\v a blessing that I greet with open 
· C\'Cll tarnished. · • ' ·· · · pcarcd as I plummeted back to reality. HO\v • :urns. The problems that seem too wgc to 
• As the . Cu~Caniinal . ri~ry could an :1thlcre in great shape and no signs handle somehow seem much easier when 
persists and returning alumni glance : of illness p:iss awayv.ithout any warning? placed on a larger sc:tle. · 
up tow:ii-d the Wrigley Fidd sign to • · • The crowd got restless as game rime I v.ish it did not t:ikc such a I= in the · 
young m:n had died, my first fc:ir Lo Jkas . said the atmosphere 
w:is it was a tragic death.• · during Sunday's. gaine was somber 
1\s rcccgniud during tlie game: and subdued with· C\-C:I}'One still check t!.e wins and IOSSCS: it will be .:ameand v.-cntwith no sign of any players. sporting world to learn such a life.lesson. 
Sunday, Kile's death was tr:igic coping \\ith Kile's death. . 
enough and the contributions he, · "'Thcrcw:isahigh,'OlumeofSr. 
made to die Sr. Louii community, : Louis fans in there, and they \vetc 
the baseball club. and his_ ~y: ,-c:ryrcspcctful;hes:iici."Itdc6nitc-
showed his passion for life.· · , ' ~:~ ·· • · · ly 1vas not a ~jruation where people 
hard to forget the words."Today's'. S,xm;Joc Cir.udi and much of the Cubs ButlwouldliketorhankD.my!Kilcforall 
Came Cancdcd.~ ' · · ·· ·· · . team came out of the clubhouse to inform of the baseball memories, and more impor· 
· cvcryon_e _the game was cancdlcd. Cir.udi · tu1tly, for teaching me to :ipprccutc life and 
R.tp,irt,.T Samantha Edmmuisan 'ran _did not say c:actly why there was going to all that comes· v.ith it. You must appn:cute 
. k ~adxd at . . ; · .. be ·no game, bur that there had been a the struggles v.ith the triumphs and be 
"\Veallcr.dourli\'esat~-~----. _\vetccdebratingavictoryordrown- scdmondson@d2il}Tg)-ptian.com . tragedy µi th~ Cardinal family. HO\\'C\'ct, careful not to let either go to your head. 
1995 ESCORT STATION WAGON. 
exc aind. very clean and weD main-
tained. $3,669, caC 549-77(11. • 
93 FORO PnC'eE GT, navy, 105, 
JOO[ ml. veri good cond, sunroof, 
new lites. ale, 6 spd, $3800, 529· . 
Z>29 ()I' 303-0593. 
AUTOBESTSUY ._NET, not only. 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
Mechanic, he maf,H house cai!,. . 
4S7•79B4 01' mot.:.. 525-8393. 
M_otorcyc!es 
1996 HONDA 750 '-'AGNA Deluxe, 
7,500 ll'l. hartl saddle bags. very 
~ $4500 529-1164. · ' · ... 
mAMAHA~600.~~-: 
low mites, exc cond, 53200 ot,o, ca:. 
687-S.174. • • 
_Appliances ... -. 
means getlinl,I Ille besl deal bufalso. • llHilllllllllll!!llAIC'a•ttllllll!lllllllllllllll 
buying W~idence. 684-8881, • 10,000-$135, 18,000-$195, 24,00(). 
S2~. 90_day warranty, 529-5290. 
l!A!R CONDmONE';lS!I 
Srr.aD-$60, Mec.lum- $130, Lg-$195 
warranly,Able.,.~ •• 457-77fi1. 
Refrigerator lil<e new S175, stove · • 
~100, WaSher/Oryet $250, window·· 
a/cS75,lrffzerS95,457-8372.•;_:.; 
WE BUY REFRIGERATOR, slOve. ... 
waSher, dryer, window Pie. TV, com-
~~ <~ .01'-~~,~~-~~\:. 
You can place your classified ad 
• .. cntineal ..... 
• http://dassad.saluklcity.de . Wedu/ 
FAXm 
: F.uusyourCiassifiedAd • 
24 hours a day! • 
rnciude ii.e folOwinO inionnaiion: 
• · •Fun name 1nc1 a~ss 
. -· .•oateslopt,bljsh 
,. • •Cbssification wanled 
'Weekday (8-4:JO) p110ne r~ 
:eAX ADS ant su!Jjecl lO normal 
deadlines. The Daily Egyptian re-





51,!!LEASE AVAIL FOR Fall/Spnr",g 
2002/03 at Gallien Pal1I Apt!, /.f1t · 
ollered wilh 2 prlva!o bdrm & 2 prl-
BEAIJTIFUL ROOMS, WITH kill:h- · vale ba111s. 1 r,:alo roommalo !n cur-
en. quie~ dean. lYl!w(Wrs, ln tistorl- rent lo3se, need other roonmale, 
ca~1~--~~-S2'J-_~ _ 1. ___ 1~~iea;'u~~ 
PARK PLACE EAST, res 1\31. WI. Email fcccrbsOmadson.'elco.CXJm 
grad. upper class Sludenl. quiet. util 
1nc1.deanrooms.fum.S210,""; . 'Apartments 
caD 549-2831., not a party plaal. 
SALUKI HAU. CLEAN rooms, util 
lncl. $200.'mo, a=s lrom Stu, sem 
lease, .:all 52>o·3815 or 529-3833. 
1 & 2 bdnr, ale, good location. Ideal 
lor grads cc tamily;no pets, year 
lease,~ 529-2535. 
• Roommates. :..!1~=~: 
--------- I ~9-0081, aJsoavailAug., . ::~'f=1~~··:-- 1:.dm1apt.lJtMlnfum.a/c,l'!'Alstbe 
smoke< needed 10 share, dose 1o neat & clean. dose lo StU, avail Au-·, 
Rec Cef.ter, avail Aug. 1 yr le~. . . OUsl. 457·77!12- · 
$:$3/mo ... 112 Uli.618-203-6750. 
===DA:;;:11.::;:Y;;;:;E;i;:G::;YPTIA;;::;;;;;:;;N=..: . iiciciMiMTE WANTED TO Share 2 
. Peta lfs_. upplles->.· BDRMID~weststde,quielarea. 
S200 plus hall util, begin Ai::J 1 ()I' .• · 
sooner,351-639S.:· .. · . ·· : " 
• • ·• •• • • ... ) ·~· -..... •• ' > ~ > 
::'f' 
' . ~ ~ '". .. ,' ' .- ... -
;i 
!> ·1 
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1 BDRM APTS • 5275-$350 
905 E Park, 6393 Oki RI 13 
2 bdrm apt,; - $450-$580 
805 & ~~;~~~] Popular • a , 
2 bdrm house. 5650 ew owner, complelly returblshed, 
3 bdrm apts • 581 0-$840 for appt, Goss Properly Mgmt, 
406 W Mill St. 401 Eason 29•2520. 
Schilf,ng Pmpeny Management COLONIAL EAST APTS; 2 bdrms; 
618-549.()895 large, w/rJ on site, some tumished, 
_________ 
1 
Goss Property Managers, 529-2620. 
~l~~:~~::'=~~:n~~g, COUNTRY SETTING, PRIVATE pa• 





2 BDRM DUPLEX; Unlly Point " 
schovl dis!ricl, wld hookup, dlw, es-
tablished neighborhood, SSOO/mo. 
· small pets considered, avail Aug; ' 
618-549-2090.' ' 
• 3 BDRM QUIET C'rJale neighbor-· 
• hood; lg back yard; w/d hookup, . 
zoned R-1, ~mo, 687-2475 
3 BD{'!M, 1 bath, ale, w/d, private; 
· screened porch, 1 yr lease, oo pets; 
avail June 15, S650/mo, 549-5991. 
3 BDRM;.;! bath, lg lcl!chen, c/a, , 
2 BDRM, CLEAN, quiet; unlum, w/d. • =~~r:!".8867.~ 
hookup, water & lraSh Incl, 1 pel ok, · 
prefer grad, $375, 529-3815. - 3-4 BDRM NEAR campus, ale, w/d; 
AREAJlJsTOFFCedarCreel<RO, ~:'.r~~~~~.:h~ 
2 bdrm. air, carpet. no pets, call 521· -
6741, Iv mess. . -\ 4 BDRM, 4 blks lion\ ca~s, ale, 
M'BORO, 811; 4 bdrm, 1 double & 2' 
112 bath, basement. w/d, Ideal for 3 
or4Sludenlsorlgfamily, 687-1774:_ 
NATURE LOVERS WANTED for 3 
bdrm behi:id man, lots of trees & 
yard; mowing provide<!, c/a, no pets; 
avan Aug 15, an util incl; 5295/per-
son, 457-3321; _ '.'• 
1 OR 2 bdrm apts, c/a, unfum, 12 min lo SIU, cats only allowerJ w/ 
gas/heat. carpeterJ, water Ind. avail · .ldditionat deposit, avail now or Aug, 
Aug, 457-7337. _ · $420/mo, 457-3321. 
2 BDRM APT, 1/2 block from cam- DESOTO, NEW, QUIET, 2 bdrm 1 
. BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2350 SI~ -
r==~;;;;rr=-m-'.f,_JT_Al_3 _, -___ ...,7 ~=·~~;:r~~7~ pels r:'ca--rpe.,,._ t-,-ed,'--~-,,751,-m_o_; can ___ , 4_57_-4030 _ ·-, -1 : ~RIVA'ra COUNTR~ ;rn1NG,' ' 3 bdrm. 2 lialhs, c/a; wld. 
pus, call 52&-1233, 112 bath, appliances, w/d hook-up, 
---------, JY.> pets, professionals welcome 
· 2 BDRM, CEDAR Lake Area, ale, S425lmo plus dep & lease 867 • 
w/d, patio, cats considered, 2308. 
S4751mo, 457-6194 or 528-0744. 
---------, DESOTO, NICE, QUIET,2 bdnn, 
2 BDRM, RESIDENTIAL area, nicely wld, outside storage, no peis, pro-
decoraterJ, large kitchen and living fessionals welcmle, S350lmo plus 
room, no pets, 457-8009. dep & lease 867-2308. 
2 BLKS TO SIU, elf,c, tum, ale, wa-
ter & tra:lh, S21 OJmo, 411 E Hester, 
457-8798, special summer rates. 
-<: 2BLOCKS FROM Morris l.Jorary, 
FURNISHED, SPACIOUS 2 bdrms 
ar van Apts on East College & Wall 
St. avail Aug, water, sewer, traSh 
incl, oo pets, S230Jperson, 457. 
3321. 
JACKSON ANO WIWAMSON CO 







BentiOQ forJroe 1 anct Auovst 1 
457-5790 ""),ew, nice, 2 bdnn, !um, carpet. ale, 
605 W College, 516 S Poplar, 609 
W College, 529-3581 or 529•1820. 
GEORGETOWN, NICE, FURN, un- WEDGEWOOD HILLS, NEW 2 · 
furn, 2 & 3 bdrm, sophilrad, see dis• bdrm, appl, $700/mo, w/d, 3 bdrm 
-2-BL_OCKS __ FR_O_M_S-IU-, -bdrm--- I play by appl, no pets, 529-2187. ium, $720/m0, no pets, 549-5S96. 
GRAD STUDENT SPECIAL, Studio 
apt, beau!ifulJy remodeled, near SIU, 
---------, delaDs457-4422. 
• . 3 BDRM UNFURNISHED, Paralfise ---------
Acres. S4SCVmo, call for delal1S, 985- GREAT LANDLORDS FOR FAU.@ 
2787. 606 E Palk 1 & 2 bdrm duplex apts, 
no pets please, 1-818-893-4737. 
starting at S3251mo, SGme 6 mo 
• leases avan, can 457-8786. Townhouses 
2 BDRM & 3 bdrm on Beadle Dr, 
gara!jeS, whirlpool tubs, w/d, dlw, 
pets considered, S850-S92Slmo, 
457-61S4, atpharental@aol.com 
www.daL'yegyptian.com'alpha~: 
C'OALE DUPLEX NEAR Crab Or~ --
chard Lake, pets ol<, 2 bdnn, · 
. $375/mo, pleasa cal_l 985-8533. 
C'OALE, $235/MD, EXC NEWLY 
REMODELED, VERY CLEAN 1 
txl:m duplex, between logan/SIU, 
gas. water, trash, lawn care Incl, no • 
pets, 529-3674 or 534-4795, , 
rentapartmen1l.'lC8ll>on<la\e.com 
C'DALE, M' SORO Ideal forpiofes-
slonats, quiet area, lil<e new, 2 
BDRM; 2 1/2 baths, al appliances, 
deck, no pets, S600Jmo, call 549· 
2291; .•. -
, 3br,d-306 W Col!ege,405 S ASh, 
3)01 ¼,WCheiry, 106,SForest, 
i 321WWalnU1 
12 bdrm, 405, ~4 W Walnut- -
, • 1 bdnn•207WOak, . 
''31Di W Cheny, 1061 S Forest 
: CAU FOR SHOWlNG (no pets) 
." 549-4808 
f.F~R~~~l!!liOO.S,~.-, 
APTS, HOUSES; & Trailonl dose to, 
COUNTRY, NICE 2 bdrm, small siu; 1,2. 3, 4; and 5 bdmi; hnn, ca& 
pets ok, S450Jmo, ief required, can 52!h15!11 _ or 529-1820, Bryants. 
_Na_nr::y ..... a1_529_.1_696_. ___ • AUG1;3bdimhoUse,alc,w/d;pets 
· allowed, quiet neighbochood, Simo 
to 1 yrnease, can 457-7649. Houses 
---HOUSES IN THE BOONIES;,_, CARPETED, WID; NC, gas/heat; -
---HURRY FEW AVAILABLE-._ dose lo campus, 457-7337. , 
'. • 2 covered decks, oo pets, · 
· Aug lease, 549-4808. · · 
I ·REhTAL UST OUT, come by 508 W, 
1 Oak,lnboxonlheporch.529-3581 . 
; or529,18~,BryantRenlals .. 
.TOPC'DALELOCATIONS,2txlim;-. 
tum houses, wld, free mowing, can· , 
~145or664-9862. · 
TOWN&SIDE WEST . -
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES 
Paul Bryant Rentals, . 
. 457-5664. __ : , -
. · : Cheryl K, Paul, Davo · •. · 
'. . .C...:,,.We havo_ you COYarn<!I:.;,. .• 
WEDGEWOOD HILLS, 3 bclim. 
house, tum, 00 pets, dose to cam-
pus, avail Aug,!;4~. . 
SIU QilaJffied 4, 3, 2, 1 BDRMS, 
CALL FOR SHOWING oo pets, 
549-4808 
LARGE 1 BDRM, carpeted, ale, tan 
ceiEngs, quiet, 20 minules to cam-
pus, S300/mo, 893-2423, Iv mess. 
2 BDRM, NC, good location. ideal 
lorgradsorfamily, no pets, year, 
-- ___ 549-3850··--- - -·· DALE AREA; SPACIOUS bar: 
. n, 2 & 3 txlrm houses; w/d, car-
oo pets, call 684-4145_(1T £84- , 
2 & 3 BDRM; c/a, wld; nice & quiet 
area, now; May & Aug549-0081· 
I ,fn,g~folj,alfs 
' 9montlil~ Free Rental Us! at 503 S Ash. 
lease, deposit. 529·2535. · · · . www.burkproP,e11ies.con:i-. 529-="""262D="" ______ _.I LARGE2 BDRM APT,jusfcame on 




~adowba.-,,..Aidge/d•~~ - 2BDRMClOSEtociimpusavaF' •~E;:::,~~rcessu_ .itewslrJ;. 
~uplexes/HoUse. ...,. ··• caff9US, ,.. ..., w ·~ .. ,..,a, row $300/mo, references plus dep, - • """"" ' - - ' 
~ ._-60_5_W_FR_"""_··-... -1-bd_rm_ups_ta_'1-rs,-• LARGE2BDRMonFores1St ~~~~~~~-avan~or 687•24751vmess. ' ~~~~~a~~;;~~~id-
"~' S600/mo, aD utilities included, oo 457-8194 or 529-2013, ChrisB. 
.. -=~t~~~a!~~~ly pets,call549-4686. GORDONLN,LG2bdml,whirlpoof ~:~~d~~~H~ . alphaien!alOaol.coin, .. 
& Aug 529-4657. LARGE STUDIO OR 1 bdnn, clean, . :~~:;,~~~.;,.~ i %:' ·_ cats & rJogs considered,avall Aug. . ~-~lian.com'Alpha.hlml' 
,-----------,i qu1et. pref gra!I, no pets, 1 year considered, S851Ymo, alsoavall, 2 - . ~• 457-6194 or 529-20l3 CLEAN, OPEN, BRIGHT, 2 bdrm 
APARTMENTS lease,JuneorAllg,S285-S35Slrro, mastersuiteversionw/fireplace, . • · house,hntwdfu,ceilingtans,Jgyd'·' 
529'3815. $920/mo, availAug,457-8194;529,· 2 BDRM, B01LT2001; w/cl, d'w, ca- · with she::1;914 N Bridge, C'Oale,• .... , 
.. !:?eeRaRuliluEINTnewly _M'_BO_R_O_, -1 AN-0-2-bclrm,--...a-te_d __ 
1 2013, C!'rl5 B. . ~· .' HA.~ 1hedraoulsid
9
1 ceilidrama. ngstic:1 p!nsrivalde· te,palargetio, pshalalndy. ~~~• no pets; $530/mo,217-
.. _,, trashpaid.15mintoSIU,$250and www.<lal~ AfJ' · 
remodeled apartments. up, 924-3415 or 457-6798. HEARTLAND PROPERTIES ~.~;~ ~;457- COUNTRY SETTING, 2 bdrm. car-
0naS::1:oms ~~R~~~~~=.& ~~eo:rce~~~• . 2BDRM.DEN,WIDHOOKIJP,alc, :~:z5~pets0~: .. · 
Pnc!i": ~:;;n~s ~/ii.~~ ~~.;;'tk· 10 min to Free:: ~'f ~~ ASh. ~~;:~ I~~; dep, no; 
Iblr Wctl;s Specl•I M'BORO, 2 BDRM, CARPET, ale, 
DESOTO 2 BDRM 102_ E Grant, 
basement, carport, garage, lg yd .. 
I Spxlom- ... , AJC !~=-!'Id ,~TV· 






:·-1207 S~ Wall 
~--i4~7-~ti3_~, 
Luxury 1 BDRM, w/d hookup, oo pets, S325/mo, 687-
W/D IN APT, BBQ 457701967"9202 
NEW2BDRM;1.Sbath,2carga- . ·=~~~~F7eo-c:'1J::~ 
54751
moavai1Augl.~l84;._ 
rage, palio, ale, w/d, dlw, cats con- water & trash paid, c/a, satellite · , · · · · · · · · · 
:~snSlmo,457-619401528- · ~~~/OOavSJlJu~ W..J.../....J~Jv""~v..Jv..Jvv-J."- \, 
GRILL 
457-4422 
APTS avau in caterville & C'oale call 
_sas-_9234 __ or_ce_n_s22_..:_92_1. __ =-, NICE 1 OR 2 bdrm, 308 N Springer, 
APTS, HOUSES; & Trailers dose to 406 W Elm. $400-$425lmo, no pets. 
SIU, 1,2,3,4and 5txlm,, tum, cau avai1Aug,529-1820or529-3S81: 
529-3581 or 529-1820, Bryants. 
AVAILAB!.ENOW 
Nice 3 bclrm apl 
NICE 1, 2, & 3 bdrm, 304 W Syca-
more, !um, ale, S350-S4SCVmo, avaU 
Aug, call 529-1820 or 529-3581. 
· l~ewly rerr.Odeled, ale, w/cl, d/w NICE 2 BDRM near campus, ale, 
Walking distance u, campus w,l:i, cats considered, S570/mo, 457. 
401 Easoo 8194or528-07'.44. 
- Schilr,ng Property Management 
ICE NEWER 1-BDRM, furn, car-. 549-0895, 
ale, 509 swan, or 313 E Mill, 
BEAUTIFUL: EFFIC APTS in C'dale pets, summer or fall, 529-3581. 
3 BDRMHOUSE;edgeoltown;. · "('h~:e:.:c"-,k_, ·o·. ,t.tt. _· t_,h_-: ·e __ . "re._nt'al·s \, 
Mboro, very nic:e, 1st. last & dep · - :· _'1 ; __ . _ .____ · _ :_ ._: -_. · , _- _ L \,, 
req, w/d; d!w, yd sefVice, trash, no 
pets.caD6S4•S649. . , .J-. ·, ~ at.-B-16 E. l\lain \r 
, ~~ l' - --. ·. _ t 
-JV·Bollllle Owen \r 
" -. . Property _ . . 'v. 
~,. Man_agement.·t _ 
:.:•J.: 5;?9:.~054,_-. - ·V . 
~ .r. histonc dis!rict, quiet, clean, new applwlcl. c,.~v~ Amen529•5681. NICE, NEW 2 bdrm, lum, carpet .. ,"I/ -- , - . -,.- - •,, ---- - .. ·_ , ..... ·-- :;\r- .. --









BEAIJTIF\Jt. STUDIO APT 
ale, avail now, 514 swan, can 
West side or campus, newly remod--
529-3581 or 529-1~. 
.elecl.457-4422: RENT A~ lnim us, we are 
· low cost hoi:slng, 2 bed, $225- · 
DALE AREA, BARGAIN; SPA· 45ulmo, rent row, before they &re 
OUS;1 &2bdrmapt, air.incl· go,,e, summer and fall, pet ok, 529, 
ter & trash. no pets, call 684- -4444_ 
145 o• 664-il862. ' 
RENTAL UST OUT, come by 508 W CHECK OUT ALPHAS places w/d, 
d/w, wlll'1poc,I tubs, master sui!es. oak, in box on the porch, 529-3581 
garages, fenced decks. cats consid- or 529-1820, Bly.int Rentals. 
en:d, 1-4bc!rm, ava,1June-Aug, STUDIOS CLOSE TO campus, -• 
457-8194 or 529-2013, CtvisB. clean, hnn or unfum, water & trash 




CJ:,rsmlu°n? 3 Bedrooiii::> 
: · ;f;;;WJ~~f;~1f!li~~:~z~ , 
-_ ;;A1Eutilit1mfand'catile·includedri'.;~; 
i~j;ttt~-~~~1tfw~lt~sir£~ ·. 
}/· 1200 E. Grand,Ave~:: . - . , 
_\·_· X s1s~sJi~~~o_>::;,._:.:_./?'.; 
h :/~See")us,•a~:Apa.ttn,ents.tQl'.llf?i\:::~j:-·. 
Fumislied ~ D~orated-Y/aslW' &Drier 
~tarting at$3~o·per month, - . ,; 
~ ~rdefor College!,lrl)or : 
i-1~~oodruff ;t.,r 
\i~ __ .j\1t!-i.QCJQ~tn~rjt;ff 
~ -- . - -. . I: - -. -. ---- .. 
;rnN-tastic~paamen-ts 
•-suN-sat~na1:se~ice1 
J ,• • •w • < .,, .: ::, .,.. .. •• ,, • 
Life ,at h.ewi~ Park •i$ Just 
. {' .·. ."Ccfolerf'. 
\: ~eY1if ~i1rk 'Apartm~nt~ ·. _, 
'>-:800: East Grand Avenue 
\ -~ - - ,'_Carbondale~ Jl . 
:4~7iQ44_6 
• .. · .. •." .. •: ! : : ! :/.: .:./': .. •.~.~~•••-. •& ~-: :.! ! ! ·' i• :.,•; .. -.. ·•••"• •.-'. ..,_ ·,: • • ~-~ ~,. ~ •,, • .. "! #¥, ~-,,,. ~-"'\ ,, ,_., ,-. , •, ,r,r_, •·•·M,:t".f-r,: -~ 1 ~.j ;';;::.,~-•~•\ ·"!.;• .. ~ ! -: ~:;: ·· ••·.•,•;,.,..~. • •·' ~ · 
... . . . ·,. .. ..:. ·~. ' t , •• '-~ ~ . ' ,_·. '. ' 
CLASSIFIED 
MoblleHomes 
_ •••• MUST SEE 12 bdm1 trailer ••••. ;... 
.... :.$195/mo & upllll bus avaD .... ~ ... 
.-..... Huny, lew aval1, 549-3850 ....... : 
1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES, , , . 
close lo campld. S225-$40!Ym0, -., 
water & trash lrCluded. no pets, cal • 
549-4471.< -
12 X 60, 1 bdnn, newly remodeled, 
w/d, lg !leek. qulel pall<, $375/mo, _ 
no pets, avaD Aug. 54!M471.- . 
2 & 3 bdrms, nicely decoraled & fur• 
nished, w/d, 3 locations, $350-
- $54(),'mo, avai now « Aug, no pets, 
.~7-3321.:· -· · .• - -
2 BDRM HOMES. water, sewer, 
• trash ~-up and lawn care, lawi-
dromat ·on premises, Glisson MHP1 
616 E Pall<. 457-o405, Roxanne 
MHP, .:301 S Illinois l';-e, 549-4713. 
2 BDRM MOBILE home$, nice pall<. 
mainl on site, $225-$260, for Aug, 
lawn & lra_SII incl, 549-8000. 
AVAIL AUGUST, NEWER 2 BDRM, 
2 bath, central air, w/d hoolwp; 
- c:ounlly $elling, please c:all 6114< 
• 2365 « 457-4405 •. 
Bartendlng/$250·• day po•~ 
:~~-prMled. l~2S3-39BS - · Daily -Egyp_tian . _ 
s=:i~]:·· :. _ 1;/:H~lp)V~_nteij_! ·. ":?~ 
~1r:_ ~=.:S-='9«:~:. Here's your chance,to become part of the award ~:i,;:1:::==• winning team at the Daily Egyptian. Come in and .. 
eenier, 111stocusIs1reetMur' ·_- apply_ for a ~l,assifie_d o_ ffi_c_ e a~ista_nt_ P_ osilion_Jod~y_l __  
phy$b0,0, IL 62966. ; • 
-RET_Al_L_CLER __ K.-M-l!_ST_be_21-,-av-ail-- I Requirements: tikllls: 
: able breaks & holiday,, apply 'n , ~ Musi have at least 6 
pe,son, Warehouse Liquor Mart.· credit hours. . · , 
829 E Malnstreel • Must be registered for 
SALES CLERK. PIT,~, be 21, Summer & attending Fan 
apply In peB011, Southern tUinois semester 2002. • , 
Liquor Mart. 113 N 12th_S~ Mboro. • Afternoon workblock:. 
. • Telemarketing .-
• Customer Service 
• Computer software 




SMOKERS EARN $500 OR MORE 
Participallng In qu~ smoking re-
seateh. Women & Men, 18-50 years 
old, who quar.fy and complete the 
study, students and non-students 
welcome. Oua~fic:ations determined 
Tho D_aily Egyptian Is nn ~w,J Opportunity Empl~ycr. 
· Pick up your npplicnt,on nt tho Daily Egyptian 
Reception Deak, Communlcntions Bldg., Rm. 1259: 
. Mondny through Fridny, 8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 536-3311 
tr( screening pr~ss. ~S61. I 
Dai\yEgypJian 
C'DALE. $235/MO, EXC NEWLY;, -, GENERAL HANDY MAN, various 
REMODELED, VERY CLEAN 1' , ._ home repairs,• moderato plumbing & -- - :~SmUe:Ads 
bdm1 duplex, between logan/SIU, electric.al, roofs, haullng, painting & 
, gas, water, trash. lawn care Ind, no tree trimming, call 549•2090. · 
pets, 529-3674 °' 534-4795, · .. 
rentapartmentincarbondle.c:om · HOUSECLEANING, REASONABLE ___ ....;.. _____ 1 RATES, references, experienced, 
, C'OALE. 1 BDRM. SZWmo. 2 bdm1 caa 457.11112. ieave message. 
I , : $250-$400/mo, water, gas, lawn & 
I 









C'OALE.2BDRM,atc&trash,pets MONEY'S STORAGE 
ok. 1s~ last & ~ $2!,G'mo, caa Sett Storage · 
833-6593 after 6pm. ·, ·: : • · · . Autos, RVs, Boats, Etc. 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS ~f~~r:~v:1e. 
Big-~ded yards I,; •• - • • ~457-44; Residentialos· .-.· •• __ .: 
: Greatrates· • ··-· · 
Somepe11~--- ·· ~onGlanlCity~la~ 
• ... ,- SchiDing l'lq)erty Management STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mollda 
. _ 549--0895. Mechanic. He mai.es he.use calls, 
-EXTRA--N-I-CE,-14_x_70 ___ 3_bdml_ne_at_ 1 ~57-7984 °' mobile 525;839l. 
c:>-~ peifed for2 adutts wi1h 
l00ffl for compuleB, furn, da, no 
/ pets, 549-0431 _or4S7-0609. FRE!a TO LOVING home, kittens 
i FROST MOBILE HOMES, 2 ~-: are liler trained, 549-69~. 
$25Mn0, $300'mo, SIU bus route,_ 
11eryde31!-_457-6924. - ·. 1,,; KITTENS.~~ PUPPIES, 10 g1~e away? 3 llnC!s for 3 tlays FREE Ill 
tho Dally Egyptian Class,llcdsl : LARGE 2 BDRM, 1112 bath, ,uper. 
insulation package, furn, da , no 
pets549-0491 O(~~:-C::7::: 
LOOK NO FURniERI Bel-Alta Mo-
, bileHomePar1<,new1.2.3bdml 
units, w/ surrmer & taa avail, quiet, 
dean, ltlendly enviranmen'~ c-dale, 
2 blks !tom c:at111)US, no pets, 529-
1422. - • 
LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE 
HOUSING? 
Check out our mobile hcmesll 
Close to campus, newly remolded, 
Blgsha~~~~ 
~~~all</ ' 
Schilling Propert/ Managemenl 
549-0895 
\ 
LOW COST HOUSING, don1 miss 
out for summer ar.d ran, 2 bed, 
S225-S450/mo, pet Ok. 529-4444. --\' 
MOBILE HOME, 2 ml east ol 
t;Dale, 2 bdnn, wry dean, water, 
!rash. lawn care induoed, da. NO • 
PETS, 549-3043. · -
MOBILE HCMES FOR one on 
Pleasanl Hi'- Rd, WOOded area, fur. 
oished, avail now, or Aug, $210- :-
$3!,Q/mo, no pets,457-3:!21. 
SPAC10US 1 BDRM, ftlr", ,61N1D • 
pan. near campus, no pets, call 
549-0491 or 457-0609. 
~ ""'" ... "'"" E DAILY EGYPTWl'S ONLINE 
_ HOUSING GUIDE AT 
Jtwww.dailyegyplian.com/dawg 
' house.html. 
WEDGEWOOD HILLS 2 & 3 bdrm, 
furn, shed. avail now and for August, 
no pets, 1-4 weekday,, 549-5596. 
Mob lie Home °Lots 
PARADISE ACRES Lots a,-ait.\ble 
for your Marulactuted Home, move-
in Sl)edal. can tor details 985-2787. 
~~ 
S1500 Weet,Jy Potential mailing our 
cin:u~rs. Free lnlonnatlon. Can .'OJ. 
683-0202. 
APT COMPLEX NF.EDS reliable 
i,o,rson for office, cleaning & r,g111 
yard WQlk, 11-4 pm, M•F & 10·2 : 
Sat . 'IUSI have drivers ;ice11$8, 
Ira """'°"ation, and be able lo Wlllk. 
now uni:! 8-1-02, 529-2535. 
A'tOII Reps, NO Ouolas, No Door-to-
Door, Free Sflwingl Only $10 to 
Start! 1-80?-898-2866. · 
BARTENDERS, Fs.:ALE, PT; WILL 
TRAIN, OllC pay, Jo/lhstO!'I Ci1y, 20 · 
minut~ from C'dakl, need tx.unc-
l!fW, caU 982-9402. 
SCOTTISH TERRIERS FOR tree, 
one fllil1e, ons fel!lale, 351-0476 •. 
I
.,, .. ' , ---
~;,,: Found•: : 
' . "'"' ·1 FOUND ADS 'I;. ' 
~ 3°llnes,3daysFREEI 
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2002 CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING POLICY 
Pl~se Be Su~ To° Check 
Your Classified Advertisement Fr-r Errors On 
The First Day Of PuhHcatlon 
- Jnc Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for _ 
m~re thari ONE day'• incorrect lnscrtfon (no cxc~ 
dons). -Advertisers are responsible for checking their , 
ads for_ errors on the FIRST day they appear. Errors 
not the fault of the advert'ser which lessen the value 
of the advertisement will be adjusted. 
Classified advertising running with the Daily 
Egyptl:in will not be automatic:illy renewed. A callback 
will be given on the day ·of expiration. If customer Is 
not at the phone number lilted on their account It Is 
the responsibility of the customer to contart the Daily 
Ei:ptian for ·ad renewal.·· • 
All classlfie.i advertislne. must be processed 
before 2. p,m. t_o appcar In the next day's publication. 
Anything processed after 2. p.m. will go In tlie following 
Jay's publication. · · · · ' 
Claulfied advertising must be paid In adyanc:e 
except for those accounts with established credit.· A ser~ 
vice charge ·of $2.5.00 will be added to the ad.~n.iser's 
account for ·every check returned to the Daily Egyptian 
unpaid by the advertiser'• bank. Early cancellations of 
classified advertisement will he charged a -$2..S0 service 
fees Any refund under $2..S0 will be forfeited due· to 
th~ :?~.t of processing. • · 
. · .: ·All advertising ~ubmlt~ed to the Dally Egyptbn 
is subject to approval and may be revised, rejected, or 
~~ccUed ~I a~y tlm~- - • 
:,~ ; : · '.The Daily Egyptian· as.sumcs no liability If for 
.anyrc.uon It becomes necesUfY to omit -.ny ad,·ertl•e• 
ment.' : · - .. _ . \ 
·. · ; -• : A sample of all mail-0"'1':r lteins must be su~ 
mltted and _:approved prior to d"."dline_ for publication.· •. 
No ads ~ill be mls-classlfi~. 
Place your ad by phone at 618-536-3311 Monday-
Friday 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. or visit our office In the 
Communications Buildinc, room 12.59. 




· /~09 s:: ?~SH. : i 
• ".;.r.f' .,. 
•sHs:&h '6 
•,07SJ>ie1mlbe'~ 'l 
• )OJ s. !'fl-eridge '5 , 
•513&&1-eridge'l, '3_·· 
•3f1JW.College'l, '2, '31 '4 
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27 Rough embrace 
29 Uninteresting 
30 Saunter 
34 Conger er ~ .. 
35 ~'a.r.01:scng ~[!;\~~· !"\-,-.. -¼--¼-4,~~?\'.-:'"-¼-+4....6:-!---t--t--! 
36Tiresameone 
1
.. Ilil ". 
37 ~~milh, ., ~ ., 
39 Oklahoma city I=-+--+--+--..- i:,-i--½-,-f-fi~,:--1--t--t--! 
!~ ~i~~ey .__.._.._.._.._ ---'---'---'-.li~-.:'."....L-'c,~.,.,' 
42Menofwisdam f.~::::--.,_..._.,. 06/lS;'02 
43 lmponanl time 
44 Opposition 
47 Eanhworlc Hershiset 
farlrlicalion 8 Sawbuck 
49 Bishops ciis1nct g Exposing 
54 Bombay wrap 10 Tal<en _ 
55 Child's reY0Ml>9 (su,prised) 
Solutions 
ll 3 3 5 ~ J. N 0 dll. 5 3 3 dl3 
3N I d ~ J. o, s~ 5 1 0 YIM 
01 Hy ~ 3 5 y 3'" 3 l4 I llY 
!,ij ;i.ilat ~~ ~~itom 13 3 H MN I dB Ill Y 5"""" 3 S 30 0 I OIi! J. a no 0 3 H 
S8 Relaxed state 13 Weep 
59 Pan:!-..ed 21 Ju<foal garmen 
~Nricand~ 22H~~hamme~ 
l •;'; 
~•= J. N 3 5 5 I Olll Y ll 3 
OY s- ll a, ~ N 001 
ir..dlies 24 Actress Perlman 
61 COi.~ channel 25 Els cl go!! 
62 Evergreen 26 Pairs 
~ Fencing foils 28 Jockeys 
64 Yankee Doodles ccn-.rcts 
ri<!e 30 More ccmpelenl 
65 Crystal-gazer 31 Demi or Dud:cy 
DOWN 
32 Shipsftank 
33 Alllhor Deighton 
35 Oolongor 
0 I N3 1-11 s y I , y M 3 ll O 8 
y N I .Lill , 3 3.,. .. 3 , a n., 
J.ll olr,l on HH y 3 9..,,,. .... 
013 , l4 NY ll f'I;, 00 ,,:i 3 0 rn,. 3 :l t nli 1YN ll 3IJ. NI 
J.IN I y ll I Nl3 d O" Ht.l 0 ll 
lllO H av~ 31ll y dl!i .1.IO , d 
:lll S y Iii .110 d Sill 3n VS 







• 46 Righi-angle 
degrees 
53 Chwch cllic:ial 
55_Altc.CA 
56 Wondermenl 




42 Pack compac:Uy 
44 Coercion 
45 The Wizard cf 
Menlo Paik 








Carbondale's Most ModP.m . 
. AutoShap· 
457-4611 
•Rapid Repair •ln-Hou!ie Parts Department· 
•Same Day Service (mostvehicles) 
Every Wednesday. 
. · Nightis .···. 
00 
No Ar>parent Reason 
Bonzo Goes to College 
· Who needs ssoo 
.... · 1r you are interested in · 
; quitting slll'Jking and making 
monw, call us tfulay! WGmen 
and men, 18-50, students 
and non-students welcome to 
participate in this unique 
opJ}Ortunity. Oua!ificatioflS 
determinea bj telephone ·. 
'call t9d
5~yf453:3551 I 
•: , • ~•I •I• _' '.,_ , • 
COMICS 
by Brian Eliot Holloway 
· He-,•.su~ what? I just. . · 
got this letter fro~ ~ch(!ol 
and it says that because of · 
cutoocks, I'm graduating early! 
It's an apology for cill th.e ~rap· 
, they've put me through and S4yf, 
. that my degree and a reimburs,e:.. 
ment check are on their w II 
by, Set~ Dewhir~ 
~(t .. Where's the money coming from to do this? 
fJ(. 
ponat~ plas~a-~regylariy~ariearri up to . 
. ·· $150/mo. Firid out how thousands of 
(s/ students earn extra,cas_hfor spring 
· break, vacations, spending money; and 
other:Jun things: .. aH in cash. 
DCI . Biologicals 
301 W. Main ~ 529-3241 
;~WF 8-4 • TR 8-6 • Sat 9: J · 
, /,.., . ' ~ 
l. 
SPORTS 
VIRUS :They arc in a cycle with the 
mNTINUED FROAi rAGE I infected mosquitoes.' Mosquitoes bite the birds, and then· the newly 
infected birds pass on the virus. to 
after being bitten by an infected o_ther feeding mosquitoes, Cmespie · 
mosquito. Symptoms start mildly said-humans, horses, dogs and~cats 
andofteniriqude:asimpleheadache arc;thc~o'nly animals kno\m to be 
· or mild fever, but for those with"" vulnerable to· the virus, with only · 
weakened_ im_mune 'syst~nis, brain - one.dog case reported·so far.: . .. ·: :. 
swelling, muscle weakness, high_ . "Th_e mosquitoes :uc thi: ci.if P,rits. 
fever, convulsions, paralysis, coma or that transmit it, and that's where the 
death may occur. . : · --~ focus on control is: preventing mos-· 
· John· Lumpkin, a doctor and quito bites and places where mos- , 
state publ:c h1,:tlth director, said pre- · quitoes breed,• he said. · · · 
cautions should be taken to reduce Should someone contract the 
the risk of mqsquito·borne diseases, disease, others should not be wor-
such as \Vest Nile Virus. Wearing ried about con_tamination. Gillespie 
loose, light colored clothing when said it will not spread from human 
outdoors between dusk and dawn to human bec..use we arc what they 
will help prevent mosquito bites, _as call "dead-end~, hosts along with 
will · wearing mosquito repellent horses, dogs and cits. 
containing 25 to 35 percent of the The health department said the · 
chemical DEET. : ' disease will keep spreading bec:iusc 
·., He . also suggests eliminating' birds c:in fly long distmccs and set-
: breeding . grounds for mosquitoes, tic in different areas throughout the 
which · include stagnant water in ·counuy. : . :·• . · 
, birdbaths, old tires and 'wading . The key goal is t_o slow the.virus 
pools. , ; , i' . . from- spreading by:controlling the · 
The virus was_ discovered in the mosquito popubtion and catching it 
United Stat~s in 1999 in New York early in new areas. · · · . 
and has since been· detected in 28 · The Jackson· County Health 
states. A total of 138 bird~ and_ two _ Department. advises all citizens to 
horses have· tested positive for the be aware of dead blue jays and crows 
virus in Illinois. that may have died from unnatural 
Gillespie said the Illinois causes, such as ones that randomly 
Pcpartment of Public Health began fa!l out of trees or look to be sick 
watching ·and testing for the virus · and struggling on the ground. 
last year in an effort to control its "It would not surprise me if we : 
spread. } found :m_!)ther bird somewhere else ; 
- "The health· departm:nt . is in- Carbondale that has it too; · 
involved in a· sur\'cill:ince program,• Gillespi: said. 
he said. "They're testing bi;ds :ind 
. monitoring the West Nile Virus: 
· So far; c,:ows and blue jays arc the 
only birds knO\m to carry the virus. 
R.rporter Brian Ptach 
· tan!:, na,htd at · 
_bpe2ch@dailycgyptian.com 
e mx 
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;·::West Nile:'Virus .· 
~~ @ · tran~mission cyde ,· 
. ;,{::,;1~'-- _ : TheWcst Nile Virus, which was found in a de~d bluejay In 
.· ~ ,,,,I'.fl\ .. ~_·_ .. ·. . , . carbondale on June 17,has Infected 149 humans In the 
'\( c. - · , : ·::- · u.:S. since !twas discovered In New York In 1999. lbe ·· 
. · · \,· · · ~-!\..: · i· · virus has spread eastward since then and has been 
, . \ ~ J f_ , ~ · found in seven other Illinois counties. ". §~~ i~\i , ... 
. . . 1 1' ·\. · ·n : , 1 \i CD Once~ mosquito Infects a blue jay or a crow, 
/ j 1 \'i '• I If[,~ ·. · the bird becomes a vesselfor the virus. '/ /J_ ' ( y._; t ,:~ • · . ' · 7 I 
L -· ··' @ Other inosquitos can then pick up the viru.s 
'4'~~. ~.-- .-_. . • :.· _. · from the Infected bird and spread_ It. ·, 
\V ~ (;\ Humans ~nd certain animals such: as h~~es, · 
\V , dogs and a.ts are dead-end hosts.;{ 2n 
._. __ ··. ••, .• ·•_ .· .. -.. : · • · · infected mosquito feeds on a dead-end·· · host, the virus stops spreading. 
·(A. 4 _\ ··lbe~Vest Nile Virus usually has mild flu-like 
\V symptoms in humans that occur three to 
. 15 days after being infected'. Severe cases 
can occur in people with weakened · 
i,:nmune systems and cause brain and 
spinal, cord infection, paralysis, and death. 
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Long awaited field #nallYQnthe way 
Construction on 
softball stadium 
scheduled to begin 
this week 
Kri!itina Dailing 
~ Daily Egyptian 
After years of fielding a squad• 
that could stand up to any other in. · 
the l'11issouri V:illey Conference, the . 
Salukis will finally have a field to 
match it. 
Construction for the new stadi-
um is scheduled to begin this week, 
and crews arc :ilready bringing in 
dirt to work on the new field. 
Last week. crews began demol-
ishing the dugouts and remO\fog 
stands at the-practice field to make . 
\ room for the new fucilities. 
SIU Athletic Director Paul 
Kowalczyk said the stadium should 
be ready by the end of the dendar 
year. The inaugural game at the new: 
stadium will be a match-up against 
Big East member Syracuse on Feb. 
28. The season for-the Salukis starts 
'"'ith two road tournaments before 
breaking in the new field. 
The stadium will be built over 
the old practice field ne:ir Bmsh 
Towers and located south of where 
·'Che Salukis formerly played. 
There will be seating for more 
than 500 people, with both chair-
back scats and bench scats. There 
also will be lights, a concession 
stand, a prcssroom, storage and a 
locker room with showering facili-
ties. 
"The girls arc so excited because 
they are going to have a locker 
.~t~·~, .. 
~j½1f~~1:s~2:~::1i\~z=~~ri,/:~ ~=:; <-~ 
· .,- , • · . ;. ·• , .• ·. ·· ;_ ' - • _· .~ - ;.- - , ~
0 -A~ HAG~UND - '9Al_LY ~YPT'i..\N 
A worker in an earth,mover cleM~'aJ.,~y'chunks'of dirt t~at.are left overJrom the old si:>ftoalJ.field: Construction of the new field 
will begin this week, and the first game in the riew sfadiurii·will be Feb. :is against sr.racuse. ·- · .... ,::~-- . . · ·•· · 
room," said SIU head coach Kerri iast fall when.' Kow:ilczyk and 
Blaylock. Blaylock started preliminary meet-
"Thcy'rc actually going to have a ings with the archi~cctural firm; 
place they can change and that they : Clark Engin.,cering;. Thef~ speni: • 
can r,o maybe to sit and study before· months giving input on· how they 
practice." . · wanteilthc field designed: 
Plans for the new stadium began "It's going' to be in~dible for a 
IU.USTRAnoN CouRTESY SIU SPORTS INFORMATION 0f"flC£ 
lot of facets of o~r programt 
B!;.ylocksaid. . 
. Blaylock hopes the new stad_ium 
wiil not only increase fan turnout, 
but will also be a fact(!r in bringing. 
in new players for the team. 
"I think the effects on recruit-
ment will be phenomenal, .because . 
to be able to have one of the better 
stadiums in the Midwest is going to 
help a Iott Blayloc.\ said, "V\le were 
able to recruit pretty well to this sta-
<lium and we didn't even have bath-
rooms to go to. Imagine with all the 
things that are coming with. this 
new stadium, i~ will be ;a big advan-
tage.". . 
Bl::yl1tl also thinks the new sta~ 
diu.n will be a place where teams arc 
cage1 !o play and will bring in new 
competition. 
"I think we will be able to attract 
better teams for our tournaments, 
too, because it's a great place to play 
and a great facilil:};" Bla)·lock said. 
to athletic facilities. 
. Th.; ".ompariso~·centcred·on the 
fact that the bascb:ill team: had• a 
clubhouse, .locker roo~s and. a 
.rcs.troom, and the softb:ill team had 
none of these same facilities. The 
softb:ill.tcam and spectators had to 
use portable toilets near the right • 
field· wall or. the . facilities at the 
Recreation Center across the street. 
• The total project costs about 
Sl.5 million, some of which has 
been provided by · the _Athletic 
Department's repair and replace· -: 
mcnt account. · 
Kowalczyk said that the athletic 
department is also in the process of 
raising money to, help with some of 
the cost. 
Blaylock is excited about the rie\v 
addition to the SIU c:impus, and 
thinks the whole situation hasn't 
sunk in for many of t_he players. 
"It's surrc:il to. them. until· they , 
walk and acru:illy see it," Blaylock 
said. 
"It's to all of us a great thing.n 
This artist rendition showswhat the new softball stadium will look like. The new field,will be a 
longaawaited improven,ent to the Salukis' current faciliti~. 
The new stadium: plans came 
about because of a Title IX com-
plaint . filed •. against · SIU in 
September 2000. The complaint 
:illegcd that female student-athletes 
were discriminated against in regard 
&porter Kristin~ Dailing 
tan hr rrarhrd at 
kdailing@dailyegyptian.com 







SIU men's basketball head coach 
Bruce Weber demonstrated his 
C - gratitude for Southern Illinois sup-
port last =on by giving;back to a 
new group of Saluki fans. 
-f · Weber donated S3,000 to the 
SIU Presidential Scholarship pro• W:ilker's Scholarship Program." president's office, said Walker per-
gram Friday afternoon at the W:ilker cre;ated the Presidential sonally contributed $30,000 to the 
Presidential ScholarshiJ, Golf . Scholarship Program bst- fall to· scholarship program • to ~ccelerate 
Scramble at the Crab Orchard attract. the. students who .. have the funding. ·· ·. 
Counay Club in Carterville. . achieved academic c;;::ellcncc above · Walker said with this. program, 
Near the end, of the. basketball most in their high school In its first he hopes to, help students who 
season, Weber announced he would· · year, tlic- program, awarded' $20,000 might not• have had· the. resources 
donate, one dollar -for CVC!)' person scholarships, $5,000 for, four years, .. but still had the academic excellence . 
that cime over the average game's to 19 SIUC students. Eleven stu- · to attend the Uhl,--crsity. Oi30 stu-
attendancc forthclasttwo games in dents at SIUE will also receive dents who received' presidential 
the SIU Arena; which-was about scholarships through the program. ·:· scholarships, the lowc~t.GPA.was.a 
6,000 spectators. Once known as tlie,Chanccllor's 3.9 on a 4-pl)int scale. · 
"We had like 7,000 people come Golf Scramble, the event, under- · He sai_d the projcct_cd :-plan for 
to the first game, and the next game written by 710 Bookstore:, · helped . the . SIU Presidential Scholarship 
had'.a· few. thousand over that," he raise about $30,000··for:the new. program is to add to the 30 aw:irds 
said. "So I made the decision to scholarship program. gh•en thi~ f:ill, 
donate it to President [James] Scott Kaiser, spokesman for the · .•J hope. one day we·would be 
doing [giving scholarships] lOOstu· 
dents a year," Walker said. ~That 
would be the goal if we have the 
finances to do that.n , .. < • . . ' 
Terri Harfn, academic scholar-
ship coordinator, said the important 
factor to recognize about :ill the · 
presidential scholarship ,vinncrs is . 
they have·a~top-notch GPA :is well • 
. as high scores on thcir,ACT exams ... 
She said this award,shows the stu• 
dents' ,academic dedication; hard·. 
work and strong work ethic they ,vill 
continue in college. 
Katy Newton was one of five 
See ·wEBER, page 11 . 
